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made by the hot tide rushing like owner of the plantation, was re 
an avalanche down the mountain! dining on the piazza in his Blurt 
side, and striking a tree with such sleeves, in a steamer chair, 
force as to splash the molten lava 
up one side, sometimes to the 
height of a hundred feet, where it 
cooled and hardened, and, after the 
wood burned out in the center,  it 
left a luva tree. 

There is something remarkable 
about the fertility of Hawaiian 
soil. Lava flows are soon covered 
with ferns, which  are great fertili- 
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So you have come to look at my 
coffee, have you'r'' he said, starting 
to his feet on my approach.    -Well, | 
come  in  and   have  a  cool  drink. 
This delightful weather must  be a 
little hard on you northerners until 
you   get   used  to  it.    I am a New 
Yorker myself, but I think this the 
healthiest country in the world.'' 

After a few moments rest we took i a 

zers.    Then follows a dense growth | a stroll   through  the  coffee  trees,  j», "?er.lcan trade-    Thee. 
of forest vines and  thickets  form-  and then went to the mill and looked'' »»„!!" S°   ,'jt wa8 represented, 

into a great  box   in  which several 
thousand pounds of coffee had been 
put.    "Jly the next steamer we ship 
one hundred and   Ijfty   bags," said 
Mr. Davis. 

selves to the debased currency t 
government is preparing ,„ f'' 
a    atonal   tax   ap£ ^»£'» 

NO. 1(). 
-A- RAILBOAD 

hacco  ana   impose  a   resistrv ta • 

Som, ntontns ago dtspatches were I EEXSj"****  *"''' 
■ant out from San Francisco to the 

CENTER. 
*" 

effect that representatives of Japan- 
ese manufacturers were invading 
the Lmted states wuh samples of 
vanous wares made in that coun- 
try, for the purpose of  selling  the 
samp tn .!.«   * - .        . "     llJC 

citi i.   We wa i lie pleased iQ'orres- 
■ ■ t bank m cotamoUations 
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HAWAII, THE "PEARL-OF   THE 
PACIFIC." 

| The Two Ureat Cotteb Orowing Dis- 
tricts-How Cottee is Qro vn. 

( IflCtCr. \v Julill It. MusH'k 
I Dptl   KM 

i 'offee is ^itiil to he the hope of 
the Hawaiian Inlands, as it will 
liring emiariints of a class greatly 
desired. M.uiv of the sugar plan- 
tations are of no adruntage to the 
counlrv save for the hikes they 
pay. One of the largest sugar 
plantations in Jfawaii is owned by 
non-residents.    'VUe  manager  and 

ing an impenetrable jungle, so that 
one is compelled to cut his way 
through. 

Deep unfathomable chasms and 
caverns are quite abundant in 
I'una. Some of these parents ex- 
tend miles underground with many 
brunches leading off from the main 
entrance. It is not safe venture 
into a care without a competent 
guide. 

Mr. Wright, of the Wilder Steam- 
ship Company, has incorporated a 
coffee association with a paid up 
capital of $lj,000 for the purpose 
of opening up the coffee country in 
l'una. The company has purchas- 
ed three hundred acres of the best 
coffee lands in l'una, to be divided 
into ten acre lots, and it is intend- 
ed to induce industrious Americans 
of email means to emigrate to the 
islands and engage in coffee-grow- 
ing. It Is proposed to give them 
one plantation in return for im- 
proving one for the company. The 
company itself will have one hun- 
dred acres in coffee, fifty in cocoa, 
ten to twenty in citron roots, and 
will utilixe the balance of its three 
hundred in fine apples and guavas 
for Jelly. 

Kana, the rival of l'una, is about 
as barren and sterile a country as 
it has ever been my lot to see. 
One travels over miles and miles of 
blackened rocks and lava flow, 
most of it is this portion of the [s- 
land being the rugged flow called 
by the nativs "aa." On the first 
day we crossed the flow of 1887 
This is black, but after a travel of 
ten hours, the color changes. The 
Bow is older, and trees are found 
growing on it. Occasionally the 
dead branches of monster ohia trees 
could be seen sticking up from the 
lava which overwhelmed it in past 
years, the top branches white and 
glistening like the bones of a skel- 
eton. 

After we had passed the black 
lava flow of 18S7, which extends 
for about ten miles beyond the 
liahuka Ranch, the trees became 
more abundant, and soon we were 
in forests of ferns and obja trees. 

After leaving this plantaion the 
road for miles led through i forest 
<>f wild coffee, ferns, and ohia trees. 
Thousands of Jupanese we:e busy 
gathering coffee, and piles ( f bags 
of freshly picked berries were lying 
at every mile. There war coffee 
everywhere, until it seemed as if 
there was enough to supply the 
world. The bushes grew so dense 
on each side of the roid that we 
could not see ten paces into them, 
hut the chattering of Japanese aa 
they picked the berries could be dig 
tinetly beard. 

We passed the Clalghall planla 
tion, owned by a Scotchman, father 
of the crown princess who, since 
the revolution that overthrew mon- 
a.-i-'hy, lias lived in Scotland. This 
plantation contains seventy arce,,! 
and produces some of the llnest 
coffee berries I have ever seen. 

Passing through the famous 
orange orchard of Mrs. Greenwell, 
at halu Jialu, where grow the finest 
oranges in the world, we arrived 
at sunset at Kailua. This town is 
in the heart of the coffee country, 
and is the shipping point for the 
Hawaiian Tea and Coffee Company, 

savs 

were  as   good   as   any   An.er.can 
standard made goods, and the   re- 
markable   and    mysterious    thing 
about the whole business was  that 
tbey were to be  sold  so  low, even 
after paytng tariff  duties, that   B0 

Amer.can manufacturers could be- 
gin to compete with them.    There 
tore,   the  prospect   was   that   the 
American manufactures would  all 
be driven  out  of business  by  the 
denizens of the  Flowery  Kingdom. 

Ibis news brought a wi.il of  an 
guieh from protectionists, who  de- 
clared that  the   Wilson   tariff   bill 
had so lowered duties as to make it 

possible   for   these   foreigners   to. I«"■*? people living 
come  in here  with   their   pauper-  °:" :" 
made goods and undersell our home 
manufacturers.     Hut   (0   another 
ola«—the free silver men—the new 
brought joy, and the yell of triumph 
they emitted upon the receipt of it 
resounded    throughout   the   land 
"Look at Japan I" they shouted, "a 
free silver country, and it's so pros 
peruus that Its manufacturers  are 
bringing their goods   right  to  our 
doors and underselling our people. 
Free silver must  be  a  good thing 

.       to   the 
he people. 

l   observe   that   the   report   that 
Japan-made bicycles are to be soh 
ta   the   Cnited   States   for *  , b„ 
reached   our   Congress,   via    s" 
tr.nc,.eo ■     AdistinguUhe.U,,^" 
""•n from ,ho West  ,,„  express, 
gr      alarm over the,hreateL, ,n 
lustra!   mvas.o,..    Notwith.und 
•n« the existence of this wonderful 
cheap and airv Japanese  bicycle  I 
»iahto remark thate,ervship,ha 
comes   to   the  port   „t  Yokohama 
from   San   Francis,,, „,,.,  XmSSi\ 

bull ...cycles, which are sold t.J 
foreigners of Intelliganc. for $100 
in gold—sometimes. |125.   N„w j, I 
Japan car, produce a bicycle wb.'ot 
canbesol.l   i„   „,e   Cited   State, 
for   *12,   why   is  it  ,|lllt common 

will  pPr 

for Japan;  why not for the United 
States?" and so on and so on.    une 
of the chiefest of these shouters 
about Japan's free silver prosperity 
was the esteemed Asheville Citizen. 
Well, hero comes Col. John A. 
Cockerill,  of  New   York, who has 

the     McDougal,    Mol.er.     Judge' be^ln Jap'a'n S.        r  " n 

Sftft. ?'"  C»pr°"-rd   Barlle,t  ••» representative ..Mb. New Vtrt plantations,    S|any of these plan- • 
tations are well established, and 
yield thousands of pounds annually, 
while others are Just beginning to 
bear. In lire or six years tone Will 
be shipped to the pounds now taken 
from Kailua. 

The young coffee trees are plant- 
ed in the stone. A crowbar or 
drill is used instead of a hoe, a holt- 

Herald, and w-live to that paper 
under date of January 14, lV.lij, as 
follows. He.nl it Citizen, and all 
the rest: 

I have seen .,f late floating around 
in the newspapers of the western 
part of the Cited S-ates some aide 
article; touching the beatitude of 
Japan undt-r bei silvery system of 

«« in paying such h.gh prices for 
fore.gn wheels? This ,e||, the 
story, our distinguished Amer 
lean representative in Was i niton 
"8 unnecessarily alarmed. One 
man In S»B Francisco talking 
through his ill adjusted headgear 
as it were, should not be permitted 
to disturb the commercial adjust- 
ments of a whole continent. 

And so, one by one. the beautiful 
fictions about wonderful prosperity 
in silver standard countries, have 
the props Knocked from un ler 
them —Statesville Landmark. 

Landreth's 

Celebrated 

Burdette's Sermon on Life 

linance.    These unifies are chiefly 

FNfK   Rr VHFNPIT    tT,rv wlliu' man "n |I|'B Plantation I The road here is through  the lava, 
JUllUHtn  Ot  OUUU1.UH,  „.„   ,.ili/(,nH   of   California,    and I and straight as an air line railroad. 

IRNfYS   AT  1AW, 

simVA. SCALES, 
t   H.E1-W- 

.'     N. C. 

Square. 

every laborer is a Chinese or Jap- 
anese. The plantation has its own 
store which all the employees pat- 
ronize, so that, year by year, every 

lar of the products of this plan- 
iti I twenty thousand  acres is 

sent out of the country to the I'nit- 
,',i Mates, to China, to Japan 

Sugar plantations, it is claimed, 
must be conducted by large cor- 
porations; no small cane-grower 
has ever been found who could suc- 
cessfully    conduct    the   business. 

Where there are trees the road is 
cut directly through them, and if 
there are no trees the road is e,|ual- 
ly as discernable by the leveling 
down of the lava, which is piled up 
in a wall on ei'lur side. 

For hours at a time we wended 
our way up hill and down, the road 
bed often choked vith great stones 
over which the tired horses could 
hardly step. Whenever there was 
a smooth bit of road, the guide ut- 
tered  a shout: "Wio-ke, wio-ke!" 

or   soil   it I fro,0 |lere |a8t ei|ni„lt.r |.y   cursory 
».II  grow.    I have  been told  that i nev,.p,ipef    BOrreeDondents      The 

»I faulty material  th«  provided  u 
surface of   lava   above   and   a rich j being dbTt"rihu7ed "and emo'loved   ,'n 
soil beneath.     The greatest skill in ' ,ne,*ri,ge     the    silverUes of   the 

Hiving   no  pro 
judicee on the financial question, I 

I wish to stute a   few   fade.    Japan 
Whehertheyarecluvatedornot,   j,   n„,   ,, in   „„   f '   " 

Sit fen       ^o'-wTi-' 0Bder  ••>«- «"»«"M,.., Oku«. and othe 
culti.ation.        JOBS B. MUSIC*.      gnanolere of hie eel 

growing coffee   is  the  selection , f  South and Weet. 
land,    ir the land is  suitable   and 
the  trees   planted, they   will grow 
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Bui with coffee it is different, j and put the horses at a gallop 
I offee is the "poor man's crop." 
Prom are to ten aer,s mey be cul- 
tivated by one peruon, and a sii.gle 
crop has been known to yield ijve 
hundred dollars per acre. 

Coffee landi would disgust even 
Connecticut farmers. How it would 
; ■' i lei hie to produce anything at 
all from the stone anil lava would 
puzzle any one fully conversant 
with the stony lands of New Eng- 
land, and yet the best coffee trees 
are found growing out of this same 
rock and lava. A gentleman who 
has been making some scientific 

gation into coffee-growing, 
saye that lava covered soii is the 
very best in which to plant coffee. 
This gentleman has a coffee planta- 
tion of forty acres, with over one 
thousand trees to the acre, and his 
trees yield two pounds to the tree. 
The blight, and the fungus which 
is the result of the blight, lias in- 
jured the trees to a considerable 
extent, and at one time threatened 
the destruction of the industry, but 
it was discovered that by spraying 
young trees ai.h resin water and 
potash, the blight could be destroy 
ed. Then the ladybird was intro- 
duced, and has proven a destruc- 
tive enemy l« the blight. 

There is great rivalry between 
the l'una and Kana districts in 
coffee "rowing. The latter is the 
older distriit and claims to pro- 
duce a superior a'ticle and more to 
the acre On ibe oijier hand I'una 

growers claim a better soil 
than Kana. and the work, to far as 
'hey bavi gone, is certainly promis- 
ing. I'm.a district is, to a great 
extent, a wild unexplored region on 
the great inland of Hawaii, and 
has but two thousand inhabitants. 
most of whom are natives liring in 
their aboriginal style in grass huts. 
The district is capable of support- 

esirabie Farm for Sale. 

Hi 
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ing in comfort and prosperity one 
hundred thousand people, as it has 
been discovered that in these Is- 
lands one sere of good land will 
support eight people. The Puna 
dietricl i- about ten miles wide and 
fifty long, so one can understand 
what an enormous population it is 

'capable of sustaining, l'una, like 
most of Hawaii, is very rocky 
and sterile. 'I he northern part is 

ivered with a dense lauhala forest, 
and is vry thinly inhabited. 

i Ins district is covered with an- 
cient lava flows. The only flow of 

iate is that of 1810, which 
flowed under ground for many 
miles, and then burst forth in the j 
woods and went down to the sea, 
overwhelming a small village in its 
course.     In  the course of this flow 

This was only for a short time, 
however, for there is not a strip of 
good road fifty yards in length in 
all Kana. after you have left the 
sugar plantations. 

People in Hawaii seem to hare 
no more idea of miles than they 
have of the cardinal points of the 
compass, and that is nil. When 
we were half a day's journey from 
a village or plantation and I asked 
the distance, the answer would be: 
"Oh, it is too far!" If the place 
was only two or three miles away, 
the answer would be: 'Oh. it's not 
too far " White men seem to have 
succumbed to this custom of the 
natives. ] asked a Norwegian the 
distance to Hookenia, and he an- 
swered : 

"I-'our hours." 
"Hut how many miles?" I asked. 
"I doc't know," he answered. 

"We never reckon distance by 
miles, but by the hours it takes to 
reach a place. It may be eight, 
may be twelve miles, may be six, 
but all the same it will take you 
four hours to make it." 

At Hookenia I met several cof- 
fee growers. 

"You want to know somethin' 
about coffee, do you?" said a man 
in linen ulster and broad brimmed 
l'anania hat. 

"Yes, I have come all the way to 
Kana to see the celebrated Kana 
coffee, which is said to be the best 
the world." 

"Let me tell yer somethin, young 
man," the gentleman said, advanc 
ing to me and laying his hand on 
ray shoulder. "I have the only 
coffee plantation on the island." 
He had the air of a millionaire of 
vast importance, as he stood with 
his hands in his pockets and a look 
of superiority on his face. 

How   large   a   plantation    have 
you?" I asked. 

"Well, I have four acres of bear 
ing trees." he answered, "but I am 
going to plant forty more." 

Hookenia is on the coast, and 
back of it is a great forest in which 
wild   coffee    trees    are 

Striking in the Dark- 
id love to talk 

about ;he wealth that Japan is ac- 
cumulating through buying in  the 

Man   born  of  woman is of fen 
days  and   no  teeth, and indeed  ii 
would he money in his pocket some 
times if he had less of either.    A« 
for   his   teeth   he had convulsion* 
when   he cut them, and at the las 
one comes through, Io ! the dentisi 
is twisting tie first one out, and tht 
last end of that man's jaw is wore, 
than the tlrst, being full   of   p .rce 
lain and a roof-plate built   to  hole 
blackberry    seeds.     Stone    bruise. 
line his pathway  to manhood:  bit 
father boses his ears  at  home, th, 
big boys cuff him in the playground 
and the teacher whips him   in   the 
school    room.     He   buyeth   North 
western  at   110, when lie hath sole 
shon at 96, and his  neighbors   un 
loadelh   upon  him Iron Mountain 
at6.:j, and straightwav it breaketb 
down   to 52*     He riseth eaily and 
eitteth up late that he may lid   bit 
barns and storehouses, anil   Io! Iii- 
children's lawyers divide the spoil 
among  themselves  and   say:   "Ha! 
ha!"    Hegronleth  and  is in son 
distress because it raineth, and   h 
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any other medu-iue. and there,., 
Lfc/er   remedy  like   SIMMONS   Livfck 
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The  Caucasian   this   week   at- I miirke,s of the world for  gold and 1 oeate'.h upon his breast and sa-etl. 
tempts to rid the shoulders of the 9elllng for silver, but the facts do 
Populist party of the burden of not warrant their claims. Japan, 
Thomas Settle, the swell Congress- j by f"ree "f circumstances, belongs 
man of this district. , to  the  chop  dollar  sisterhood  of 

It says "that   if  the   igniraniu- iAflia'    bl,Iue  uve  J'68" «g", when 
asses who blame the 1'opuliMs w'ith  she maintained   her  silver yen   at 
the election of Settle (»nd his sub 
sequent vote against silver) will 
ask some intelligent man   in   their 

something like par, she went along 
smoothly and she enjoyed fair pros 
perity.     With  the gradual  decline 

aa it was clearly apparent that Dr. 
Merritt stood io show he (Yickers) 
would vote for Settle. Every can- 
didate on the Populist county 
ticket voted for Settle, as did a 
large part of the voters of the 
party. 

If the editor of the Caucasian 
knew anything of politics in this 
district, and was not anxious to 
avoid the truth, he would have 
known that Dr. Merritt, in pursu- 
ance of a trade made by the state 
leaders, was put up as a decoy 
duck, to keep a few honest Popu 
lists who refused to fuse from vot- 
ing for Gue. Graham.—Durham 
correspondence News and Observer. 

Four Big Successes. 

Having the needed merit to more 
than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them,  the following  four 
remedies have reached H phenomenal 
sale. I>r. King's New Discovery, for 
consumption. Coughs and (.'olds, each 
bottle guaranteed — Electric   Bitten, 
the great  remedy for Liver, Stomach 
and kidneys, Bueklen'a Arnica Salve, 
the heel in the world, and l.r. King's 
New Life Pills, which are a perfect 
pill. All these remedies aro guaran- 
teed to do just what is claimed lor 
then, and the dealer whose name is at- 
tached here with will be glad to tell 
you more of them. Sold at ('. K. Hol- 
ton * Cos I.rug Store. 1. 

Rev. Itaylus Cade, a Baptist minis- 
ter, and more recently engaged in 1 lie 
practice of law at Franklinton, has rt- 

demoralized, and she is now enter 
ing upon, it is very generally agreed, 
a season of depression and hard 
times. 

It has taken the people  and   the 
business world here quite a time to 

community, they can learn that °/_l''e,.}c° her business has been 
Dr. Merritt was the Populist nomi- 
nee in the Fifth district and got 
the Populist vote." Yes, Dr Mer- 
ritt was the Populist nominee, but 
he did not get the Populist vote. 
In lbOJ Wm. R. Lindsay, the Pop- 
ulist candidate for Congress, re- 
ceived in this oounty 539 votes. 
Only 73 in 1894 were cast for Dr. 
Merritt. Mr. Wm. G. Vickers, who 
misrepresented this county in the 
last General Assembly, on the 
election day in '94, had printed and 
posted about the various polls, 
cards in which he announced   that 

"My crop is lost!" because it rain 
eth not. The late rains blight bit 
wheat and the frost bitelh his 
peaches. If it be so that the sun 
shine th, even among the nineties. 
hesayeth,"Woe is me, foi I perish! 
and even if the northwest wind 
ligheth down in 12 below, he cneth. 
"Would I were .lead !" 

If he wears sackcloth and blu. 
jeans, men say "he is a tramp," nnd 
if he go forth shaven and ,-'..d in 
purple and line linen, all the people 
cry 'Shoot the dude '" liec .. rieth 
insurance for twenty jear-, until] 
he   had   paid   thrice   over  ,.,i    his 

WV%* 

PANT CLOTH 
( o.'s 

'I'--    Wi   1 • ,  iples,     HasClui it. Coon A 
1   brand ol s, Neglij ee and Cbc viol 

I'ndi n  1  mee, L'mbn la< ele . etc. 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
106 South Elm Street, CREENSEORO, N. C. 

readjust themselves, but they are at goods, and then he letteth hi, policy 
it now with a vengeance, The pen- j lapse one day, und that same night 
ally of a depreciated currency is Are deetoyetb hie store, lie build 
now being paid.    For the last four eth him a house in Jersey, and 
months (here has been a steady de- 
mand upon the part of Falaried men 
for an increase of pay which would 
enable them to live comfortably. 
As the purchasing power of money- 
has grown less the prices of com- 
modities and the necessaries of life 
have steadily increased. The gov- 
ernment led off recently by doubling 
the salaries of all its foreign em- 
ployes. This has been followed by 
a number of big corporations. « 
* * representative concerns in 
the mercantile, manufacturing and 
ban king departments of the conn try-. 

People who know Japan will see 
at a glance what they stand for. 
They have yielded to the demands 
of their people after Ibe usual 
struggle, and this is the beginning. 
Wages are everywhere being push- 
ed up, and in all branches where 
skill is required. Men are laying 
down on their contracts and beg- 
ging for concessions, liankrupcy 
stares thousands of honorable busi 
ness men it. the face. This de 
pression is not due in any sense to 
the war with China. Everybody 
knows that Japan made money 
during her war. The government 
is richer than i'. ever wn". The 
decline of silver has upset every 
thing, and great uncertainty at 
tends til business enterprise. The 
tlrst thing that a business man 
does in the morning is to look at 
the value of the fluctuating dollar. 
It may be  worth   fifty-three  cents 

first born is devoured by mosqui 
toes; he pitcheth his tents in New 
York, and tramps devour his sub 
stance. He move!fa to Kansas and 
a cyclone car rieth his house away 
over into Missouri, while a prairie 
fire and 10,000.000 acres of grass 
hoppers tight for his crop. He 
settles himself in Kentucky and is 
shot the next day by a gentleman, 
a colonel and statesman, "because, 
eah. he resembles, sah. a man, sail, 
he did not like, sah."' Verily, there 
is no rest for the sole of his feet 
and if he had to do it over again he 
would not be born at all, for "the 
day of death is better than the day 
of one's birth." 
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CHATMHOOOA, Tenn., Feb. 26 — 
A strictly up to date romance had 
its sequel tonight in the marriage 
of Matthew J. Miller, of Toledo. 
(), and Miss Anna Hayes, of this 
city. The courtship was itrictll 
on paper and engagement followed 
the exchange of photograps. The 
bringing together of the couple is 
regarded by them as the work ol 
providence. While visiting this 
city during the dedication of the 
Chickamauga National park, Sep 
tember last, Rev. George .Miller, 
father of the groom and a Presby 
terian minister, met Mis- Hayes, 
who was the daughter of an old 
friend. He carried home a group 
picture   of   the   Hayes  family and mav   be   worth   forty nine. ■ • 

or   H   mi                           .!,:«;.   .-,1 remarked to his son that lie   would 
Fvchanite tlutters  and  shins   ana . r.xinaug present   him   with   his   farm  near 
considerable  sums are lost to com- 1 
me™i.l men every dav if they have T°led°;, if he  would   woo  and   wed 

ceived the appointment of chaplain of I f„reign   trade   relations.     •    •    • M,s* »">'M\    « "«• K'"'"" " ' 
""•Federal  penitentiary at  Eeaven- 3E*L£| fln-neee are deplora man. formerly .n the drug 
worth, kamas, with a salary of *l,S0o.   ,, r   £''"-"*' 

growing.! The appointment is for life.    Kev. Mr. ■ ble and  the 
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.million   must 

ble, as they have been known to 
yield three pounds of coffee to the 
tree. Two miles and a half from 
Hookenia by the Mauka road one 
comes   upon   the   Morgan  i   Mc 

at Toledo and the brides family 
are substantial people. Miller ■ill 
live on the farm. 

1 hough it was late in December 
when I rode up to 'he manager's 
house and dismounted, the day was 

-..ndtree.-rat^r^.tTM'^X 

1,. ... CJ-- o- 111.   a,i|;muiu]UJI    I-     ll'l     Iill. AtV.   Jl I .  
^ liese   wild   coltee  trees are valua- i Cade is a I'opulist in politics.    He was | worse until business is settled down 

editor of the  daily Caucasian during i („ the basis of   a   fifty cent   dollar, 
the session of the recent legislature.      | No(   a   |,u8jnes8  c„ncern  in Japan 
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worth per annum. '   friends if they   want  to enjov   health   ,„   japan as a glorious example is 

and happiness they ought to take Sim- iim )h
r deceiving himself  and   his i,, 

mons  I.iver  Regulator."—Mrs.   R. W.  ■™?'J '"^"'"B   ' ...       ,-       „,.,,,:„ 1 
Smith, Mclntosh lllulf. Ala i countrymen.    He   should   ue  ais-        ,.,,,,,, 1, n„rl.,, |„..;il u,. 
 !  couraged   at   once.     It  is unfortu-   Koad«« ol  irbmn' 

,.?h°.°«i"9 5Fu "6  'hf. ,beSt  {?mIly: n-.te that just as the business ele cathartic  and liver medicine.    Harm-   u 

less, reliable, sure. 
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,;, „ r 4!'  to  41   the   Iowa 

lefeateil a resolution Friday 

en the right to vote  at 

a., election!. 

A, , .       , i   recent  deoieion 

liter-General cholera 

be sent   through   the 

mail) to institutions desiring them 

Sntii ■ purpotei.    We bop* 

|  the (v,lieges down thin way 

el   to fooling with the »»r- 

OKI of the beet  informed  I'opu- 

.   in   the  county  told  tie   last 

„ that not over one-third of the 

I'opulists in Guilford  could be in- 

duced to vote  for  Settle again tin- 

ny  circumstance!, 

antagonism   to 

values   -  
tional agreement I am aware this 

view |a looked upon as financial 

heresy by some and as visionary 
by others. Hut such persons must 
be themselves ignorant of the latest 

developments of scientific thought 
upon this subject and the rapid ad- 

vancement this view is making 

„hare   heretofore   it   has had little 

■upport. 
•I'ntil that occurs I believe   any 

action by the United States alone 

would be disastrous to us, would 

bring general ruin to our present 

prosperity, and 

true and linal * 

leni. 
■•These opinions I do not enter- 

tain or express as a candidate for 

the presidencv (for which office 1 

have already said I would not be a 

candidate.) but in older that our 
people who have views differing 

from those may not be deceived as 

to mine." 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER 

THE    WAR   SPIRIT   OF 

PEOPLE IS  INFLAMED. 

tention was to mob the I'nlled States 
legation. But the authorities got wind 
of the affair and a strong force of po- 
lice was turned out, all the streets 
leading to the legation were blocked 
and the students were warned that 
rioting would lie severely punished. 

would   hinder   the 

lution of the prob- 

American Flag lnsultod--Uni- 

totl States Consulate at Bar- 

celona Attacked—All   Spain 

is in a Ferment Because the 

United States Congress Has 

Passed   Resolutions  Recog- 

nizing the Cubans. 

];,,;, M ISA,   Spain,   March  -J—The 
lever of indignation and  hate against 
the United States which seems to have 

il the  hearts of   all 

His  em- 

itter   lias 

Ilia political goose.     It also 

that    Handsome 

hattered the' 

confidence 

iblicans of the 

II:-   Democratic  sue- 

oet,„i acted tbie fall. 

In „ , RATH principle of the 

North < arolina type, which has 

■tood   the   tests of prosperity and 

WASHINGTON, March 2, 1896. 

The Reuublican members of the 
North (arolina delegation are fu- 

rious with .Marion Butler because 

of his refusal to allow Maj. Grant, 

of Goldsboro, to be made Sergeant- 

at Arms of the Senate. They 

charge all sorts of things against 

Butler. Pritchard and I'earson 

have been more outspoken than 

Settle. It looks as if Butler held 

the balance of power. 
Yesterday the House passed the 

Arizona land bill over the Presi- 

dents veto by a vote of 200 to :!8. 
President Cleveland has accept- 

ed the invitation of the Home Mis- 

sion Board uf the Presbyterian 

church to preside at the meeting to 
be held at Carnegie Hall, New York 

city. Tuesday evening next, whei a 

supreme effort is to be made to 

be made to clear off an indebted- 

ness <>f r'232,000. The President 
make   a  short address.     Kev. Tommy  has recently shattered the 1 will 

of some of the leading |l>r. Talmage and Mr. Booker 1. 
. ., r I Washington, the colored orator, 

''are also expected to speak. Mrs. 

Cleveland will probably accompany 

the President. A private box has 

lieeu reserved for her use at the 
meeting. The l'resident and Mis. 

Cleveland will start early Tuesday 

morning, and will probably return 

to Washington the next day. 
There was an enthusiastic dem- 

onstration in the House Saturday 

afternoon when Secretary Cox, of 

the Senate, shortly before j o'clock 
appeared and announced the pas- 

sage by the upper branch of Con- 

gress of the Cuban resolutions, but 

the matter did not come up in any- 

other form during the day. It will 
go through with a rush the first of 

adversity, will never 1"'  sacrificed 

for   spoil-   if the press of the state 

my weight in shaping political 

We   are   proud    lo   say 

tig   all   our   exchangee, 

without    i iception, there 

wag not oni thai countenanced the 

proposed I lemocratic- Populistie fu- 

sion deal, and not one intimated 

bolting if the "JO platform failed the week. 

to harmonize with their views. 

Tin reckless attempt of the Butler- 

Smith combination to make silver 

• . ear deserves 

the 1)1 ick eve II lias received. 

I . Senate ol the United States 

adopted Friday, by an overwhelm- 

ing majority, n concurrent resolu- 

tion :hat. in the opinion 

,,f t ongrei!, a condition of public 

war exist! between the Government 

of Spain and the Government pro- 

claimed and for some time main- 

tained by force of arms by the peo- 

ple of ' llba, and that the United 

states of America should maintain 

.i strict neutrality between the con- 

tending powers, according to each 

all the right! of belligeranti in the 

ti and territory of the United 

States, also, requesting the Presi- 

dent to interpose his friendly offices 

with the Spanish Government for 

the recognition of the independence 

of Cuba. The resolution being 

concurrent, and not joint, the sig- 

nature of the President will not be 

required, but necessarily much dis- 

cretion at y power is left with him. To 

: the country must look for ac- 

tion,    lie will have the aeaurance 

of overwhelming legislative back- 

ing. On Monday the House passed 

a similai n lolulion, with the ex- 

ception  of the  clause   requesting 

the President to Use I he friendly 

Offices of the I nited Suites to have 

spam recognize the independence 

of Cuba. The vote in the House 

WHS in,: t , |5. The resolutions 

will now go to conference. The 

effect upon the insurgent cause by 

the action of i nngreii will be to 

make the I nited States a depot of 

enlistment for troops. It is the 

anticipation with belligerency ac- 

ugh volunteers will go 

from this country to override any 

■pain may be able to 

put into the island. 

The Senate's superb response to 

Cuba's appeal is the topic of praise 

in all circles. It is earnest, elo- 
quent, unmistakable, and for the 

time sufficient. The friends of 
Cuba are encouraged—even de- 

lighted—and their prediction is 
that the deliverance will be worth 
whole battalions to the insurgent 

cause. That the House will modi- 

fy it in any way except possibly to 
strengthen it is not regarded as 

within tin probabilities, (hair- 

man Hitt in the one body is made 

of the same sturdy stuff as   Chair 

man Sherman in the other, and the 

American spirit of Speaker Reed is 
not open to any mane question. 

The huge blocks of granite form- 
ing the pedestal and column of the 

monument which is to be erected 

at \\ akelield. Westmorland county, 

Ya., to mark the birth place of 

(.eorge Washington are now well 
on the way to their destination. 

They arrived here several days ago 

on tlat cars from Buffalo, where 
they had been cut into shape by 
Mr. Crawford, the contractor, and 

were placed on barges at the navy 

yard for transportation down the 
Potomac. The ice in the river 

caused a delay in their progress. 
This was only temporary, however, 

and the barges started from the 
yard Thursday and have now tin 

doubtedly reached Waketield. 

Whitsett Items. 

Mr.   R.  Transeau,  of  Bethania, 

was here Thursday. 

Mr. Krnest Bynnm, of Chatham, 
is here visiting friends. 

Mr. I.. K. Dowdy, of Goldston, is 
spending a few days here. 

Mr. Norman Jones spent Satur- 

day and Sunday with friends in 
Graham. 

The addition to Messrs. Oldhnm 

It Green's store is now complete 
and in use. 

Mr. Robert Way nick, who has 

been unwell for a few days, is out 
again, we are glad to note. 

Mr K. IS. Wheeler spent Sunday 
with hie family. He is now away 
from home about all his time. 

Miss   Ardelia   Jones, of Orange 
county, is visiting Mrs. M. P. Sum 

mers.    She   is   remembered   as   a 

former student of "F. I." 

The   excitement  concerning   the 

taken possession 
Spain over the action of the I nited 
Siate-Senate in recognizing the pro- 
visional government of Cuba as bellig- 
erent-, and in calling upon President 
Cleveland lo nee his good offices with 
Spam and secure the independence of 
Cuba, culminated in violent scenes 

here yesterday, and an attack upon the 
I nited Slates consulate. 

The trouble did not arise out of the 
spontaneous formation of the mob 
which did the violence, but was the 
outcome of a public meeting, which 
had been influenced by fervid speeches. 

The public demonstration to protest 
against the United siaies Senate's ac- 
tion was organized by the political 
leader., including Republicans and 
men ol all shades of political senti- 

ment. 
It was :; o'clock In the afternoon 

when the meeting had assembled, and 
there were fully 15,000 people present, 
nil in a state of high patriotic enthusi- 
asm, and ripe for any manifestation of 
the emotions which possessed them. 

They were addressed by the orators 
provided for the occasion, and the pur- 
pose of the meeting explained as one 
of protest against the recognition of 
the Cuban government as a belligerent 
power by the I'nited States Senate. 
The spirit of the crowd took lire, and 
they set off for the I'nited States con- 
sulate. The leaders who had originat- 
ed the meeting seem to have realized 
the serious consequences that might 
follow u|K>n a demonstration that took 
this direction.and they made every ef- 
fort to dissuade the mob from its pur- 
pose. But their utmost efforts were of 
no avail, and the crowd set oil for the 
I'nited States consulate. 

The authorities of the city had by 
this time taken alarm, and a force of 
police was sent to the consulate. The 
excited crowd was not intimidated by 
this show of  force from gathering be- 

lore the consulate and shouting. "Long 
live Spain." and "Down with the Yan- 
kees." 

These verbal missiles did not long 
satisfy the aroused passions of the 
mob. and in a short time stones began 
Hying from the crowd, which broke a 
number of windows in the I'nited 

States consulate. 
The force of the police waited for no 

further   manifestation,   but   charged 
upon ihe crowd under the orders of 
their officers and roughly dispersed 
them, wounding several. So far as 
learned there were no fatal results. 

Being driven away from the I'nited 
State- consulate, the crowd marched 
off to the prefecture of police and 
gathered at the newspaper offices. 
There they lUteued to more perlervic 
oratory, and got themselves worked 
up lo the highest pitch of enthusiasm 
and patriotic spirit. 

The militarj club in the city was 
al-o a .enter ,,f excitement, and there 
also were glowing speeches indulged 
into ihe honor of the army, which 
wpre eagerly listened to and greeted 
with loud cheers. 

The majority of those who look part 
in ihese disorders are found to have 
been students, and they were most 
perMr-tent in keeping up the disorders. 

The persons who took part in the 
disorderly demonstrations have clearly 
bail the sympathies of the people with 
them. The onlookers from the neigh- 
boring houses cheered them with the 
greatest enthusiasm. The balconies 
anil window- were filled with ladies 
waiving their handkerchiefs as the 
.-indents passed through the streets. 

When they arrived liefore ihe I'ni- 
ted States consulate they found that a 
strong body of police had occupied the 
entrance of the staircase leading to the 
root of the consulate. The riotous 

- tried to force an entrance 
here,but they were repulsed by mount- 
ed gendarmes. A lieutenant of the 
gendarmes was wounded by a -tone 
thrown from the crowd. 

The students publicly tore up a 
number of American flags which they 
bad purchased in the town. 

A I'nited States war vessel Is said to 
, be badly needed at Corlnto. Nicaragua, 

Mr.   O.  C.   Hockett, of Greens-   wnere there is danger of Ihe custom- 
boro, was the gueit of   Mr.   W.   D.    house there being seized and the goods 

Centre Items. 

C.   Hockett, of Greeni- 

Spain Has Fully Apologized. 

Wellington, March '1.—The Span- 
lah (iovernment took steps very 
promptly to make amends lo the Uni- 
ted States for the outburst of mob vio- 
eace at Itarcelona. This action, and 

especially the tact that it was taken 
immediately on news of the affair 
reaching the Spanish government and 
without waiting for any suggestion 
from the United Stales, doubtless will 
tend greatly to relieve the situation 
and prevent a serious outcome of the 
mob- attack on our consulate. 

The intelligence of the disavowal 
by Spain reached Secretary Olney. ear- 
ly yesterday evening in a cablegram 
from Mr. lfannisTaylor. I'niled Slates 
Minister at Madrid. The cablegram 

follows : 
"Minister of State has just called lo 

express deep regret that  mob has   in- 
-ulted Barcelona consulate—breaking 
windows—and offered complete repara- 
tion, lie informed me that the govern- 
ment on its own motion has taken 
every precaution lo guard the legation 
and   my   residence.    1  have asked no 
protection." 

President Cleveland was at once ad- 
vised of ihe slate of affairs in Spain 
and later in the evening Secretary Ol- 
ney communicated the facts to a few 
members of the Cabinet nt his own 
house, where they had gathered for 
dinner. 

The best indication that no serious 
trouble is expected to follow this Bar- 
celona incident is afforded by the 
nurse of affairs in the navy and war 
departments, which ran along this 
morning In the usual quiet and formal 
manner, without Ihe slightest sign of 
preparation of ships or troops or mili- 
tary store- which might be expected if 
it were felt that an emergency existed. 

The prompt action of the Spanish 
government in meeting the demands of 
outraged international etiquette, no 
doubt,is the reason for Ihe assumption 
by our government of this serene and 
forbearing altitude, and in vie* of the 
thoroughness of Ihe apology for an in- 
cident that was clearly without official 
sanction, and is chargeable to irrespon- 
sible students on a holiday, it is prob- 
able thai our government will take no 
further notice of the affair, beyond in- 
structing Minister Taylor to acknowl- 
edge in suitable terms our acceptance 
of the Spanish disclaimer. 

Hardin the other night. 

Mr.  K.  L.  Cox   has moved  his 

team saw mill from near  Branson 

Mills to near Red Cross. 

Mr. A. N. Perkins, of your city, 
spent a night in the Pleasant Gar- 

den community recently. 

The school at Centre will close 
soon. The Sunday school will re- 

gret to loose Miss Teague. 

A new public road leading from 

Wayside schoolhouse toward Ran- 

dleman has just been laid out. It 

will be of much benefit to the com- 

munity. 

The data concerning the early 

settlement of this community has 

not been prepared yet, owing to 
many cares, but will be as soon as 
the research can be made. 

Mr- C. E. Cox bas been appoint- 

ed mail weigher on the Factory and 

Madison branch of Ihe C. F. * 

Y. V. road for thirty days at a 

compensation of $3.00 per day. 

captured. 

Why 
Do people buy Hood's Sarsaparilla In 
preference to any other,-in fact almost 
to tbe exclusion ol all otbersT 

Because 
They know trom actual use that Hood's 
Is the best, i. e., it cures when others fail. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is still made under 
the personal supervision ol the educated 
pharmacists who originated it. 

The question ot best Is Just as positively 
decided In favor ot Hood's as the question 
ot comparative sales. 

Another thing: Every advertisement 
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

IstheOne True Blood Purifier. Ainirupgists.si. 
Prepared only by e. 1. flood & Co.. Lowell. Ma-s. 

arn the only pills to take 

AT A SACRIFICE! 
The entire stock of Shoes of L. E. Darden 

which is the most complete in the city, con! 
sifting of the best styles and most reliable 
makes to he had, 

MUST GO AT ONCE! 
If you want Shoes for less money tii 

ever   bought  them   come   to   this   sale.   \\ 
goods   must be paid for before going out- 
no exception. 

JOHN M. WALKER. Trusty. 

HOOdS PlIlS wiHiUood'sSarsiaparili*. 

To Consumers 
Of Milk. 

SEYEITTEB1TTH 

HORSE SALE 

Mini. J. P. Kelt, Oiaatratomie, Kan. 
wlfo of the edtu,r of Tho Graphic, Iho lead- 
ing local paper of Miami county, writes 
•1 <ru« trouolrU trilh hrart Mtrame 
for taix years, severe, palpitations, short- 
ness of brvatb, losetber with sock ex- 
Iri'iiie nervousness, that, at tiroes I would 
wait the floor nearly all nk^ht. We 
coasolted the best medical talent. 
Thry mat* Iherr Iran no help far ntt, 
that I had Ofga&IC disease of tin) heart for 
which litero was no remedy. I had read 
y,,ur advertisement in Tlio Graphic and 
ayearau-o, as a last resort, tried one botlloof 
l)r. Mt"'*' Km < urc for thr llrurt. 
irhlch convinced n»« that there was true 
merit in II. I took: three lt.jttlesea.-li of Ihe 
Heart. Cure and Kestoralive Nervine and 
It romplrtrl'J rurrtt me. M mlrrp 
well at night, my heart beau regularly and 
I have n,» more smothering spells. I wish 
to say lo a,I who are bufferlnj a* I did: 
there's relief untold for them if they will 
ouly itivo your remedies Just one trial." 

Dr. Miles Heart Cur* Is sold on a posit I re 
guarantee that, the urst bol'le will /benefit. 
Allurugglawsell until, 8 bottles forOLOr 
It »ill be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Oo.. fclkbiu l, In-. 

Restores Health 

Hostility Against Americans in 

Cuba. 

HAVANA, VIA KBI WBST, Feb. 29. 

—Since the attitude of Congress on 

the belligerency i|ueelion has be- 

come plain t lie feeling against 

Americans here has greatly in- 
creased. The seizure of the Ber- 

muda allayed the feeling for a few j)^ jV\i|g§' jigart CUFC 
days, but it is mure intense than 

ever. The Spaniards blame the 
I'nited States for all the present 

trouble. The local press is bitter. 
The fact that the insurgents dis- 

criminate in favor of property of 

Americans adds to the hostile sen- 

timent. Already there is talk by 

extreme Spaniards of making a 
demonstration against the I'nited 

States. The volunteers are most 
rabid. The captain general assur- 

ed the consul some weeks ago that 

regulars would be held in readiness 

to protect Americans against the 

Spanish volunteers should the 

emergency arise. 

5,000,000 Bushels of Wheat Burned. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March  2.— 

\ anduson elevators No. 1 and 2, 

containing live million bushels of 

wheat arc burning. The grain will 

probably be a total loss. 

Water Works for Mt. Airy. 

MT.AIBT.N. C,March 2 —At an 

election here today, $25,000 in 

bonds was voted for water works 

for Mt. Airy. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Did it ever occur to you that 

you should investigate the 

source of your milk supply 
and the process by which it 

is handled and delivered? 

If so you will refuse to re- 

ceive milk in any other ves- 

sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 

By the use of glass bottles 

only, can your milkman se- 

cure you a supply of pure, 
clean' milk CONTAINING 

THE CREAM that should 

be part of it. Apply to 

HILLTOP DAIRY wagon, 

or drop a card to the under- 

signed when in need of good, 

pure milk. 

1. M. STEM, Prapwlor. 

-A.T 

Greensboro, IV. C, 

Saturday, March 7th, 1896 
One Hundred Head of Extra Good 

HORSES AND MULE. 
Will bo sold 10 tlie highest bidder on the above 
Remember every animal olTere<l will be solil i 

of price. 
8»a.v- Don't fail i>> attend this sale, 

W. H. OSBORN. 

recent attempt  "to  run oil and get ! American war. 

married  in  spite of the old folks" !    "Thedistastefulh 

quiet   and!' 

11 is Wn ' iAM r. WHITNEY, nf 

N'ew ^ ii k, in s letter to the Jack- 

son, Miss., Ledger, declining to be 

.  candidate   for   the pr«.8i baa subsided, and all is 

ition  of  ilie  Demo ' serene again. 

•ays Mr. rims,  sheets  attended 

■ -  :i i   persons   have c'O0'n8  exercises   of   Kev.   II. 

i  ievi I me a supporter of the view Brown's school at Low's church on 

thai the I nited States should open p'ri,l«y last.    He reports an inter- 
it- mints to the free i lage of sil esting occasion. 

rer al 111 to i independently of the On Saturday, March   14th, at -2 
ration   and   ae'ion   of other p. in., Dr. rims. I). Mclrer will ,le" 

nations,   and   in   thai    belief   have liver a free lecture at   Fair view In- 
nto a   false   position  as -unite.    lir.  Mclver  is one of'.he 

■ ir own  principles.     I,, lines) speakers  in  the   slate, si d a 

der  these  circumstances,   I  ought Urge crowd is expected. 

thai I do not  boilers in that The Annual Oration  will  be 

n.  linance, but   consider il livered at the Commencement exer- 
llkely to cises in May by the  lion  Ke 

J. C. OLIVE & CO., 

Wholesale.'. Grocer: 
 AND  

fan. ■ Muts. 

Another Insult Prevented. 
Madrid, March -.—The cable des- 

patches which are being received here 
From the I'niled States increase the 
leeling of indignation which was 
■roused atiinnn the masses when it lie- 
came known thai the I'nited Stales 
Senate favored the recognition of the 
Cuban insurgents as belligerents and 
the newspapers dere confirm the re- 
port that a Spanish naval squadron, 
consisting of four cruisers and a des- 
patch boat is to lie sent to Culia Wed- 
nesday. In addition, the Spanish 
naval officers and marines are to be 
attached to the Spanish mail Isiats 
which are to lie armed and equipped 
as auxiliary cruisers. The greatest 
activity is being displayed in the gov- 
ernment dockyards and every prepara- 
tion possible is lieing made by [he 
naval and military forces for the mosi 
serious eventualities. 

The Impaicial to-day declares that 
the utterances of Hie I'nited States 
Senate consist in an "unqualified and 
unreasoning provocation," adding "If 
I lie desire for war was in response to a 
fault committed by Bpain.tbe Senators 
would lie accomplishing their duty. 
But, no provocation has been given to 
the I'nited States and the Americans 
judge rashly of the result of a Spanish 

Nicaragua comes to the front with 
its annual revolution. 

The Baltimore .v Ohio railroad went 
into the han.Is of receivers Saturday. 

The  Senate's action in recognizing 
Cuban insurgents created a profound 
Impression In Europe. The newspa- 
pers declare Ihe Coiled States has no 
right to meddle in Ihe all'air. 

The Amtrican line steamer N'evv 
York ran aground in the New York 
harlK.r Saturday and stuck fast in the 
mud and sand. Her passengers will he 
sent lo Southampton in the steamer 
f'aris. 

The trans-Atlantic steamer Ailsa, of 
Ihe Atlas line, was foundered and sunk 
by a collision with Ihe steamer I.a- 
Ilourgoyne near New York Saturday 
afternoon. A dense fog prevailed al 
the time. Passengers took to the rig- 
ging and were rescued by lugs. 

The war spirit of Ihe Spanish people 
shows lit. signs of abatement, and there 
is great aetivity in the government 
does yards and military depots. Euro- 
peans are greatly surprised al Ihe at- 
titude of Hie I'nited States, and while 
there is no word condoning Spain's 
treatment of the Cubans, there is much 
sympathy expressed for thai country 
because of the interference of Ihe 
United Stales. 

anguage of the Sen- 
to surprise any   one. 

m isl   evil 

ale   ought    not 

| United States Senators are accustomed 
it" giving gross instills without cross- 

the ; iog swords or exchanging balls.   These 
M.  are the cowards who are seeking  war 

and .me awaits death with more cool- 
ness with a good conscience than with 
pocket- filled with dollars. ' 

In conclusion, the Impartial coun- 
sels the Spaniards to reserve their 
strength and energies for an opportune 
moment. 

El Liberal says   it   is impossible to 
C in pare   the recognition of the seces- 
sionists   »iib the Cubans and  in ex- 

le- j PlalninK "»•» assertion remarks : "Then 
" | America  warmly congratulated Spain 

t   as a noble and honest friend.   Can we 
1 •  do the same to the Senate and I'resi- 

Mquences  to  liattle. I. I. I)., ex-president  of the dent Cleveland- 

'I'l'Vo'en'tv a".'   ,'e,;n""'","r""",ml   l«i-rs..v of .North Carolina.     The I. was "bounced here this evening 
Piospcnn      I,   ,s.  ,„  my opinion, Annual  Sermon will   be   preached that a number of Italiar    L owners 

icioui.   by   Rev.  .1.  II. Weaver, I)   I», pas. have offered, in   the even, of war   to 
Street  church, Provide Spain with steamships  to be •lam a believer in gold and til- tor  West   Market 

ver as the metallic  basis of values Greensboro. 
and of the world's currency, and 1 

am   confident  that  within  a   time The free coinage oi 

Mortgagee's Land Sale. 
Wliereat, Ati.lrew rUf.k *li«l, mi tlip  L'»(h   'IMV 

<>r Nofember, W.M, execute and deliver to Al 
ben it. Shattack,trustee, a trust deed on cer- 
tain Ian'!* in Unllford county, utatr of North 
i arolina, men*in •lewrilx.-l. to wvure thr -inn 
... |£M <lue I v raft Andrew Flack t<. the itriti-h 
A Amenran UortgageCompanr, Limlted.wliich 
Mid trust deed la recorded in tiuiifonl county, 
In Deed Ih-.k tft, \'w »:.. t.. which reference 1- 
hereby ma<1e; and whereat <U'fault h«* been 
unite in (he imyment of the money* MHIITCI by 
•.aid trust deed; aud whereat, the undcrn.Kued 
ha* itt'ii duly appointed HiiMtituti-d truwh-e In 
the place ot t-ud Albert It. ShmttucVlM Piond 
P'l   iu aald  trust deed,  and   bas been dtilv   re- 
• inested to execute tbe trust therein coNta d; 
now, th.'H'foie, notice is licrebv given, that un 
der and by virtue ..r n„- power  turned in 
RRidii-u.t deed, I. tin- undt-i*ifiiicd aui«uioted 
ti  Mee, "ii 

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1896, 
between the hoursol M a. ■». and ;i p. m», at the 

iaa door in the town ol Greenabori urt IK 
Uuilfnrd county, will by public  auction sell to 

iic-t   biddir for mill  the  folluwi Ihe ii 
■ci tbed propei t>. . 

AM those two tract* ol innd inGuilfoH conn 
in the itate ol North • arolina d»-ncrii>e<l at- (i 
Iowa; 

HIM TIt\<T.—1.1'B-inmns at a black jack 
• •ii Boon'* line and running thence east one 
in.n ir..i and tii?.'.- \w poiea to a poutonk on 
Ellaba Flecks line, thence sooth on Hards 
Loeys line one hundred and twenty>six 'V'< 
IMtlea to a black oak, thence west «MC hundred 
andten Ho poles to a white oak. Joel Wynchs 
line, thenoe north tothebegtnning.containing 
eighty-three   US   a. ic- nun-- <-r lea?. 

SECOND TRACT.—Beftlnuing at a black oak ri h>.nia- webb'a corner, thence »e*t on K. L. 
Fields line one hundred and sixty-eight IC8 
polea to a none in hudds line, thence north on 
hi-hut-twenty-four at potet to a atone, thence 
weal on -aid line eighty-eight 88 polea «> a 
dogwo d in Adams1 line, thtwc north with hi*> 
line one hundred and one loi poles to a -tone, 
thence east one hundred and thirty-sine Jw 
goles (" a none, theme north MTenteen and 
three-fourth i;^ poles to a atone, thence ea^t 
ninetj and one-fourth pole-i i<> a gum. thence 

e-half    »       pOl 
i:-ed with privateer-*. 

A   number  of studets, durine  the  ""'"' ''"'':■-«"Kht and o'n.-i.aif  v, poie*u>a 
0i,n,„,1A11    „   „    .,   . ,    ",M,e;   ►""gum,  theme earn  thii-ty-aeven   a;   pole* t" H 

silver Democrats  aItern°on   assembled in front of   the1«"« m the branch, thence mnith one hundred 
DOt far distant there will he a con-   at >V:'8l'">Kton are actively canvassing   } '*iver>ity with the intention of mak-  Ml       1f,,,,r :-' .iM,l^.l.,,,lu' hesionmg,. 

currenceof the  nations upon that  /.«r./t"J?lil *VL'i* ^J'A'l!?^^^*rfiy_°?.their J/'K*demonslratio»against the i;nite<l 
uubjecr.   by  which   the  ratiua 

campaign for committing the Uenio-  Stales as a result of the Senate's ac- 
of(cratic party to their Houncial view..      , tion   in  regard   lo Cuba, and their in- 

y-four : 
land will be -void to satisfy the debt Be- 

ruiel by nai«l trust deed, and tuch title will be 
given a» in vented in aaid truitee. 

JOBS A. BABUHGBB, 
tdt substituted Trustee. 

1000 Bap tad Irish Potatoes 
.lust received—tb! llnest 700 oversaw. 
Wo guaraDtee ^ bushels to the Hag. 
Wo have— 

EARLY ROSE, 

PEERLESS. 

BURBANK, 

BEAUTY OF HEBRON. 

WHITE STAR. 

GREENSBORO, : N. C. 

Fast Mails 
AS RELATED To 

SEEDS 
Ami   EARLY   GARDENS.   You  want 
good seetl at low prices l»y mail at your 
doors. We mail them to you, postage 
free, as follows: 

Bulst'a New Fresh Crop at 20c. per 
dozen papers: Ititist's New Fresh Crop 
at S)*fG. each, in less than '._. dozen pa- 
pers: 1>. M. Ferry & C'o.'s Be, papers at 
15c, per dozen—35c per '.. dozen. 

I'. S.—Should you have Headache or 
Xcuralgia we send you KOOAK, a cer- 
tain cure, at 10c , or .'I for 25c. Vick's 
Little Liver Pills, tlie best harmless 
vegetable pill for cure of Torpid Liver 
anil Constipation fin adult or child) 
ever made, gelatine coated, small —40 
in bottle—36c. Electric Corn Salve at 
10c Witch Hazel Pile Salve 25c 

Address, 

(.iu:r.N«-uoi:t>. x.<* 

WAR! 
We have not yet made peace with our Heavj tt'sigl 

Sims ami Overcoats— 

They Must Get Out ot the Way. 
Some of the Suits are light enough lo wear con 

June, then nice for early fall.    < Ion 

Our refitted store is now ell 

New:   A.H Good: 

All    nt    Riiihl    I»i 1< . • 

■rowing     ) 

l>o yon want 
to he in  ii ? 

The bicycle tMUlD«M is grow 
enormoinly---wb)i nottryllf Vm 

can i>iiy one wheel, or  an many us 
you   like, and   .--eil   your friends 

BICYCLES AT COST. 
Ail order sent now entitle* you to 

n blfdlaoonnt. Apply Ojiilek far the 
iiuency for your place. Oar wheela 
are ihe higher^ grade, ino^ reliuhla 
bicycler] umdc to-day. 

Particular! and bandtonicly iilu*- 
Irated printed matter by null, 

1 AKI IN A  H LION, halthiior.-. Md. 

mi ■■■ iu 

Reliable Druggists and Seedsmen. 

GRBENSBORO, N. <'. 

Dress Making 
SCHOOL. 

A new Department ha« been added 
td tbe Msntuamaking Establishment 
of Miss \\ M. Terry, devoted to lessons 
in Cutting, Kitting. Sewing ami Dress- 
making, in the S. l\ Taylor System, nf 
New York. Miss Terry has just re- 
turned from Xew York, where she has 
taken the full course, and wishes to 
form a class iu the above work, where 
perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed,even 
training children In tbe work, she i- 
the only Agent in North Carolina for 
their imported Paris Patterns. For 
further  particulars call  on  or   write 

Th-Xlanar. ^. Bat. OCTXW/7, 

l*p Stairs, over Johnson A Dorsett's 
Store, 2<»; and 308 Sooth Elm street, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

I^an^l'-'onipt attention t<« all orders. 
See testimonial attached. 

NEW  YORK, Sept. 14. 1895. 
Ilita V H. Terry, of Itreenalmro* K. C« has 

taken a course of l>rc*s Cutting hv »mr -v-tem 
of cutting ladies' garments, she i- perfectly 
c<imnetcnt to u-e as well antn te:ieh the ruime. 
We tell justified to eiunt-l Miff Terry with the 
agency fur onr iratem and ran highly re.-oin- 
uiend her to anybody who iiiiKht re<inu*eber 
§en ices, both an * l«acher of dresaeutting and 
■a a practical dreatmaker, who n* entire!} con- 
reman! with modern and fashionable netlmds. 

8. T.TATLOB » <>. 
t. Von WITZLEISM, President. 

mm MM!  
E. R. FISHBLATE 

THE    PEOPLE'S    CLOTHIEB. 

WII.I. It. BANKINi Manager. 

SEND 
ME 
TO 

I AND 

'HURRY Gallum & Co.'s Drug Store, 
( MY MESSAGE 

' IS IMPORTANT. 330 South Elm Street. 

PAINTS! PAINTS! WHEN YOU WANT 

We have jtiat received an elegant as- A ^ood blood medicine remember I>r. 
snrtiuent of C. II. Butterwnrlb & Co.'s Winslow's Sarsaparilla at Tallinn Jt 
Paints, Linseed oil and I'uIIy, of Ibe Co.'s, where you can Ilnd tbe best of 
llnest quality. All colors aud shades, everything, and some things that can- 
PAINTEKS and BuiLDEBS will find It to not be found at any other drug store, 
their advantage toexaminethesegoods Come and see. We have some things 
and learn prices.    We  would  be  glad    that would interest a physician  if  be 

would come and look. 
CAM.r.M & I Jo. 

Raymond's  Pectoral Plaster 

Cures Whooping Cough, Croup 
Bronchitis, Sciatica, I.umba. 
ralgla. 

NEW ALBANY, Ind., Sept. 
RAYMOND & Co.—Gentleme 

under a thousand obligatioosVo you. 
Kaymond's Pectoral Plaster Sorted 
like magic. Tbe second plasttk- en- 
tirely cured our child of Whooping 
Cough.      C. E. CRKCELIIS. Druggist. 

TOO MANY 

Coarse Shoes! 

"WOIMIIElsnS. 

CHILDREH'S. 

They  Will  Go  Cheap! 

225   SOUTH ELM  STREET. Q-REENt-i I 

With the Thermometer 

Down to Four 

to have you examine these goods and 
prices before huying. 

Calxi'M & Co. 

USE ONLY 
I>r. Winslow's Sarsaparilla Compound 
With Iodide Potash for the blood. 
Beats all other Sarsaparillas. 

CAI.I.I'M & Co. 

roughs, 
Neu- 

GARDEN SEED. 
The best Ihe world produces can 

bad at Callum •& Co.'s. 

CALLUM & CO., 

b« 

DRUGGISTS. 
> 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

It don't seen that Winter is gone; in fact, we - 

pay for nil the warm weather this winter. 

probable that those Shoes you bought,expectingt. 

the cold weather with are ahoul gone, and you 

and  perhaps  family needing new ones.    Well, 

ing in this matter, and to do so have concluded toe 

ENTIRE   LINK  of   Ladies',   Men's and  Children's  HI 

SHOES   at   cut   prices—and  we  intend  to  ( IT  DEI 

We've just go! ihe largesi and best line ol Shoes 

town anyway, and if you come to us really wanting - 

don't intend you shall go oul without them;   thai  ie 

below value will hold you.   Th.-  place is not hard I 

South Kim Street. 

TIE MH ills 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

. 
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 in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S.Oov't Report 

ABSOLUTELY 

Baking 
Powder 

Favorable Report on the Battle 
Ground Appropriation Bill. 

WABHIKOTOW. D. ('.. March 8.—The 
| bill for a statue to Oenor.il Nathaniel 
|<»reene, at Gull ford Court Mouse, N 
IC, commemorating toe battle of March 
i i">, 1781, wai reported  favorably from 

PURE 

'   rRIOT. 
Ill ISIIED   l»'2l. 

IAY,   MAKI I! 

UB RATES. 

By this ar- 
(pcuri  t wo  |>apera 

4 one.    We 
.   paper 

At the 
_-i '  ' he I*AT- 

I        today Mr (.. A. Rankin will 
I  with <'. II. Vanstory A Co., 

.  • signed his position u i erb al 
Hi • Bi nl   • House Monday.    II    « i nl 
up i     Maaison  yesterday  >" s|iend s 

>rlends, one of  whora  is a 
I." 

ihblate's clothing In.me i. right 
i war—awarof extermination on 

heavy-weight suits and overcoats. 
I hey must be put out ol the way so mi 
nm r- ita -, of spring clothing can 

be handled to (he best advantage. - ■•■ 
i he ni-vv nil. 

the Library committee. The bill car- 
ries an appropriation of $35,000 and was 
Introduced by Senator Pritohard. Mr. 
Settle has oharge "f the bill in the 
I [on -•• ami expects »u early report 
from the committee. 

—Mr. KugeneG. West and Miss If. 
Nets Hardln were married lust Tbors- 
day evening at B 90 at the residence of 
the liriile's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. 
Ifanlln, on Pearson street, in the pres- 
ence of a lar^e company of Intimate 
friends ami lelatives. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. S. O. Hall.     Mr. 
Hal. It. Hays and Hiss Jennie I.. Hardin 
anil   Mr. .hi-. Phlppi   and   Mis9   l.illie 
I'emberton were tbe attendants.   Miss 
Haud Marley pres'uled at the piano. 
Alter the nuptials hail been solemni/.ed 

.. 
$1  50 

:  :,0 
v   World 1 60 

ami 1 50 
1 75 
4 25 
3 25 
1 25 

i.'.ine 2 50 
. Dtleman 2 75 

1 75 
1 25 

NEWS. 

•    -  tiedule 

—1>. I.. Boon,of near   Mel.eansvtlle,   "nl   congratulations   were   over    the 
party enjoyed a sumptuous spread pre- 
pared umler the direction cf Mrs. .1. II. 
Phipps. A II of the happy couple'* ac- 
quaintances in the city join in wishing 
them much joy. 

sill 

.'.ell    Up 

bran   an.I 

to Vir- 

- have 

' hurch, 
i   Hi 

:  ilrview 
rs Satur. 

■ 

\   '. irdner 

PEACH Nil i 

■ 

entertained an unhiililen truest SuiuJay. 
While his family was at church some 
"lo- prieil open a window and helped 
themselves to pie-, ami fHke left in the 
kitchen. Nothing else Is known to 
have been disturbed. 

-Rev. Livingston Johnson, of this 
city, will deliver an address al i edar 
Hill Kchoolhouse, near Vandalla, next 
Saturday, March 7. at 1.30p.m. His 

will be: "Know one of all 
things, and all of one thing." All are 
Invited.    Admission free. 

rVe surrender considerable space In 
Ihia Issue to war news, but hasten to 
.--ure :in\ of our readers who happen 
•" be timid thai there is as yet no oc- 
casion tor crawling under the barn. 
Spain '-n r iiuite ready to knock the 
'•hip nil i nele Sam's shoulder. 

II.     Pilot   Mar,  successor  In  the 
Pilotmouotain Midget, appears among 
niir i Kcbanges tin- week.    .1. Ii. Smith's 
name appears as proprietor, I". ii. Ab- 
botl      lit..rand   I.   C.   James   business 
manager. We Impe it may reach the 
"Pinnacle" of journalistic success. 

- A handsome new structure for the 
M.   K. i hur.'h, South, is   in   .-nurse of 
i Iruction near Mjady Urove, in  Hie 
'•r nesettlement south of town,    li 
will I.,- IIIZSO feet, .ml cost about (1,200. 
The foundations have been laid ami 
lumber is on '.ne ground for tbe super- 
structure. 

—Greensboro   continues   to  grow. 
Within   the   past   week   arrangements 
have been made for opening two  new 
wholesale grocery houses here. Me- 
hane & Co., of Iturlington, have decid- 
ed to move to the metropolis, having 
rented the hosiery mill building on 
Lewis -treet for a period of live years, 
possession lo he secured about April 
1st. Messrs. Win. Simpson, of Chatta- 
nooga, Ti nn., and .1. W. Cone, of Ilal- 
timore. will also incorporate a com- 
pany to engage in the same branch of 
trade. They have not decided on a lo- 
cation, and it is   likely   that   they   will 
have io put up a building in meet tin' 
requirements of their business, which 
will be conducted on a large scale. 
Both houses will send out a number of 
traveling salesmen. 
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—Will Rankin, the enterprising 
manager of lisbblate's clothing house, 
went north last month and brought 
back one of the handsomest lines of 
• prini; neckwear we have ever seen. 
I In- designs for 1898 are superb —if you 

n'l believe it take a look at lInn. re- 
luodeled display windows. 

— Mr. K. G. Campbell, of Salisbury. 
w in. i. I., become tbe superintendenl of 

'   I'I''  \imity   mil!-   here, was  the re- 
sndsome  testimonials  of 

r   his  fel low  employi es in 
tin   v'anci   ■ itton   mill   the other day 

pbell i- considered one of the 
round cotton mill   men   in   the 

south. 

— If you v. nut a Oral class pocket 
knife cheap call oi  P. I rutcbfleld, 

harda ire dealer.    He 
has   i   ;        line   •■',    American-made 

hich he sells under the  guar- 
lal   they  are equal if  not su- 

knife nn the market, and 
r /"I to replace  any  that   are 

found imperfect. 

B, A   I n.ird has resigned his 
i ■'- .'l.rk a'   tin. postofllce  ami 

I ravel through the South this year 
in the interest "i the Pomona Nurseries. 
in.  I iii   i-  made  - cretary of the 

'■■■•■ I ' '   Ivll  service examiners, 
in place of Major  Koard, and  Michael 
~ch k  baa  been  appointed  general 
delivery clerk in place of Mr. Tate. 

An bur Han kin has accepted a posi- 
tion with I lie large clothing linn   of '  . 

— Mr. .1.11. Nee-e, the we'll known 
marble dealer of this city, has present- 
ed the Guilford Battle Ground Com- 
pany wltb a handsome Kalian murble 
tablet lo he placed on the monument 
of i.en. Jethro Sumner, erected in 1825. 
The inscription, which is as follows, 
has been painted with Japanese gilt 
with pleasing effect: 

BRIO-GIN. JETHRO si UN'ER, 
Born in the year 1733 
Died   March   Is, 1705 

Colonel of the  Third North Carolina 
Troops. April 1.".. 177'i 

1 HUM Ksms. .I cine !•••. lrrn 
BRANDY WINK, Sept. II, 1777 
GERMAN row \. Oct.  I, 1777 
MOKMOI'TH,   June   20.   177- 
STOKO KERRY, June 20, 177• • 
lil    I 'AM   Ml:! Si.-.  Sep.  8,   17*1 

Spotless in character, pure in patriot- 
ism : the most eminent soldier among 
the North Carolina troops. 

Polk Miller Crraing Again 

Greensboro is to be honored by an- 
other visit of that world renowned 
mirthful genius, Pols Miller, whose 
delineations of tbe characteristics of 
the old ti  plantation  negro are so I little 

-M. Vanstory ,\ i ... and will be glad t.. 
wait on ail in- old friends at any time. I 
Mr. Rankin   i-  a   popular  and widely! 

youug gent It man. having served km 
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as deputy clerk of the court under dif- 
ferent administrations, and later as 
• ierk ai (he Bebow House. He will 
maki  , good sal -man. 

Mr   u   -. Jeasup, w In. has so sal - 
fact..rily tilled the position of manager 

i    Benbon House since i ..tit. Fisher 
■ proprietor, has resigned in  able  we  hope to 

order  to eccepi  a responsible position  friends from tbec 

true to nature that they astonish even 
tin' negroes themselves. 

Polk   Miller   is   well   known   here. 
Twice has he delighted large audiences 
with bis drollery and music, and  now 
thai he comes In behalf of ■ patriotic 
enterprise we are certain (hat tireens- 
boro will respond by turning nut en 
masse to hear him. 

The Vance Monumenl Association, 
of whi.-h i,i,v. Csrr is chairman, has 
mad'' arrangements with Mr. Miller 
for a series of lectures in this state, the 
proceeds of which will go toward erect- 
ing a monument to the memory of the 
stale's greatest and grainiest figure, 
/.hiii inx BAIRD VANCE, and Mrs. Joo. 
I. king has been requested by the as- 
sooiation t.i assume the management 
of the lecture to lie given in this city 
nn the evening of the 11th inst. To 
this she kindly assented,and after se- 
lecting :i large committee of patron- 
esses to aid  in  perfecting details has 

Superior Court Report. 
When we closed our last report of 

superior court proceedings tbe argu- 
ments were being made in the case of 
the State vs. I>. I., llagan. A verdict 
of guilty was rendered and he was 
ordered to pay a line of *."><H) and costs 
for the misdemeanor—unlawfully deal- 
ing in railroad tickets. Motions for 
new trial and arrest of judgment were 
overruled. Scbenck A Sohenck, attor- 
neys for defendant, gave notice of ap- 
peal. 

Ira Babcock, the Seventh Day Ad- 
ventist, was recognized to the next term 
of court, when he will he tried for mis- 
demeanor—disturbing public worship 

( has. Curtis and ('has. Bishop, 
Charged with larceny, were called anil 
failed.   Capias. 

'Tom Clements ami Jesse Johnson 
were sentenced to four months each on 
the public mad- for larceny. 

Cbas. Cotton ami Will Campbell were 
found guilty of au affray. Cotton was 
lined .-l.'i.'i'i ami costs; judgment sus- 
pended as to Campbell. 

lu.tgment in Win. Clay burn's case, 
assault, was suspended on payment   of 
costs. 

Mary Harri- and Betty Knight, for 
gambling, were lined $.">.uo aud costs. 

Henry Williams ami George Irwin, 
larceny, were sentenced to six months 
each on public roads. 

Ivory Alston, for assault with deadly 
weapon, was given one month on public 
roads. 

Greenberry Johnson, was sentenced 
to twelve years in the penitentiary. 
Notice of appeal was tiled by his at- 
torneys, Col. Boyd and .1. N. Wilson. 

W, S. Iluibrook defaulted in pay- 
ment of costs ami was sent to the roads 
for three mouths. 

Ed. Davis, Alonzo Davis ami Henry 
Caldwell were given one year each on 
the public roads for larceny. 

Judgment in (leo. Emerson's case, 
assault, was suspended on payment of 
costs. 

Only one case on the civil docket 
wss beard by a jury—that of Preti- 
feltler vs. Insurance Co. et al. It oc- 
cupied the attention of the court all of 
the week remaining after the criminal 
cases were disposed of anil was not 
concluded until iasl evening. Fortu- 
nately Judge Coble bad no appoint- 
ments for this week and kindly con- 
sented to stay over and ttnisli the hear- 
ing, which ha- I i en postponed by dif- 
ferent causes for three or four years. 

The jury in this case returned a ver- 
dict late last evening in favor of the 
plaintiff for 11,600, the full amount 
claimed, with interest from July 15. 
1890. Attorneys for the defense 
notice of appeal. 

A number of judgments were drawn 
in cases on the motion docket and sev- 
eral orders and decrees signed. 'The 
Case of Peter Cobb and Margaret Cnbh 
vs. the Southern Railway was stricken 
from the docket, the plaintiff's attor- \|\ 
ney riling their retraxit, which was i 

published in these columns a few weeks 
since. 

About ninety cases went over on the 
civil docket ami unless  a   special term 
for their hearing is ordered they stand 

chance of  ever being settled, as 

SHOULD CHANGE   THEIR 

Potato eed! 
THIS -"STEL^JEL 

TH© QKxality is Extra, and the r»ric. 

Never So Cheap Before! 
It may he years again when Potatoes sell at prices ruling now.    I quote a 

full stock at following; prices: 

gave 

EARLY ROSE, 
PEERLESS, - 

$1.65  BURBANK, 
-  $i.GG GOODRICH. 

Rural New Yorker, 

$1.65 
$1.65 

$200. 

Early Queen Rose, $1.65 a Barrel. 

Potatoes are put up in Barrels containing full 
Seed Potatoes should 

i i   Pecks or 3  Bushels 
never he shipped in Hags. 

11s ht measure. 

the criminal docket has u( late years 
occupied almost the entire time of the 
terms. Fully three-fourths of the 
criminal cases are Insignificant ami 
some means should bo found to save 
t'je enmity the expense and time of 
their hearing.    It   is unfortunate that 

m «w I A * 
The cases long pending in tbe Su- 

preme Court of the United States as to 
the   validitv  of the bonds issued   by 

the jurisdiction of themayorofO i V&H&SSXgl* 0rt,n",ee " ,to 

born is so abridged as to deny him the 
right of final a< 

nvention  of  1868. in 
I of the Chatham Kailroad. were <le- 

n in cases of affrays,  otded Monday In favor of the State. 
assaults, petty thieving.gambling, etc.,   ~~ 

Qeorge  Vanderhilt   has   purchased 
Frank   W.   Bawley's   famous  herd  of 
Jersey cattle and  will  bring them to] 
his great farm in North Carolina. 

the greater part of 
from this city. 

these cases coming 

determination  to 
decided  financial 

« rican Tobacco Company, 
ave charge "t   the company's 
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business in certain territory, just where 
he i. m.t yel aware, but will be required 
In be away ir borne the greater part 
ol lb. time. Mis successor at tbe Ben- 
bow has in.t yel been named. 

—inhn Swaim, the famous N'orth 
1 irolins miser who died recently in 
"bi". will never '•• forgotten in the 
pre.en: generation, Another chapter 
«:ts added lo the history of his eccen- 
tric career last  week bv a fanner living 
near l.ouiluuville, Ohio, who informed 
Swaim'a administrator, John J. Ches- 
ter,  of  i olunibus, thai   be  thinks he 
knows   where   $25,01 t   the  miser's 
money is hid.leu.   Mr. Chester will In- 
vestigate  tbe clue at  once.   Swaim's 
relatives In  ibis section will come In 
for .t -bar,- nf the money if it found. 

i'.i inter- and decorators are at work 
i   i . M. V'anatory ,v Co.*a 

clothing sinre, in  the Armfleld build- 
• ith the large store rooms have 

been thrown inl e, making one of 
! n nsl desirable business 

n the state.    Several new show 
rrors are to be added, in- 

• i and utility of tbe 
irry  an  immense stock 

something   near   i"5,000 
'  ' ■    told,  ranging  in  aize 

fri    ■     year-old ley's suit to size 
"'"■ '"' Tl       Mr. Vanstory will go north 

- for more goods. 

—Ex-, lerifl I ".i,'* eleventh  birlh- 

brated at his hospitable 
ir '• lilford   College   Saturday 
iborate dinner prepared by bis 

estimable   wife ami   to  which   a  con- 
irl v of friends hail been invited, 
mended, the event wa. s  sur- 

prise to Mr. Cook, the scarcity of his 
b rthdays furnishing ample reason for 

demonstration when they do 
occur.    Bis anniversary this year was 

■ i-ll-ii affair.   Coming as it 
i n the80th of February it can't be 

oftener than every four years, 
and as this was the eleventh opportun- 
ity be has had to observe it he will have 
lo acknon ledge tntorty-fouryesr-. It 

be   eight   I 

started oul with 
make the lecture 
success. 

Aside from Mr. Miller's   fame  as  an 
entertainer we   feel   assured  thai  our 
people will take a substantial   interest 
in Hie event.     If the weather i-   'avor- 

see  numbers of our 
nn! ry present.   The 

simple announce ii that Polk Miller 
nn.l bis banjo will be at the court house 
is sufficient ordinarily to draw s big 
crowd, but coupled with a movement 
to honor Vance's name the occasion i* 
doubly significant. 

Remember the date, March 11th. 

—"Wool snap." for washing flannels 
and all woolen goods—prevents their 
shrinking. Ten (10 boxes of it ex- 
peeted daily.        ,i. w. s, ,,t i ,* < ,,. 

STATE NEWS. 

It is proposed to extend the Suffolk 
.t North Carolina Railroad to Edeuton. 
X  C. 

Salisbury is to have electric lights 
ami a -tre.tt railway, the latter t,. con- 
ned North Salisbury, the site of the 
new railroad shops, with the city proper. 

Mr. I. Ii. F.nist, ex-cashier nf the 
I irsl Nationel Bank, ol Salisbury, was 
released Monday from the State prison 
where br has In i n for twenty-one 
months. Mr. Fousl will nol return to 
Salisbury however, lie was joined in 
Raleigh by his family and tbelr home 
will be elsewhere. 

A serious shooting affair is reported 
from   Allegheny   county.    During  an 
exhibition given at the close of a writ- 
ing school a few .lavs ago s row o ir- 
red, which resulted in the killing ol 
three men and wounding of fifteen. 
I he instructor, named Moseley, is in 
jail charged with Hringthe shots that 
killed    two    ,.f   the   men.     Nn   further 
particulars have been obtained, as the 
scene of the trouble i. far from any 
railroad of telegraph station. 

r°ewpro| Is know that .,n plants , 
jesUvr pruv n■'.-.   TL, ... ...,.,, Ml,.,, 

'I tn.nl   ,1   is .llgMot any   ,.,.,,, .,.,,,,..._ 
' at.    The Uounl 1 •   toon -i..-. rs have learn 
 I "ir tclins .111,1  ulllui-f    I    , -.       j,. 

- u ., pnncl|iles, and it i- tor Una reison i i 
IneirShaker Diaestire Cordial is meet si m i 
-net, phenomenal raecesi in Hie treatment ■•! 
.lv-ie|.-..,.   The ghakei  n .;  ,„„ 

' |  ■- ' -■  alreadvdigesied, bui II  .,.-., 
')'."'t',:",'.'"i ST"";'' pr'sfplM which aidiliedl- R.-uon of other foods that mai   Is   eaten mUj 

•   ■ i        ■       ' ewill besnlU- 
'"""'" |»trate in value, and »■ that ever, MUermg.lyspep, 
Any InujguU can -u|,| ly it. 

— Fresh  ground grit9, hominy and j 
oatmeal, at Scott's. 

FEED 
— FOR— 

There are twenty-six National, forty 
state, live savings ami fifteen private 
banks in N'orth Carolina, a total of 
eighty-six with $20,150,000 resources, 
15,313,000 capital stock paid ln,»l,064,- 
000 surplus, $071,000 undivided profits, 
JTOI.IHKI National bank notes outstand- 
ing and *9,87tl,000 individual  deposits. 

Secretary W. S. Barnes, of the Farm- 
ers Alliance, lost bis suit against ex- 
congressman Crawford in the Wake 
county court yesterday. The action 
was for 15,000 damages for criminal 
libel. 

Work will begin al once on the new 
Kno cotton mills at   Hillsboro.   They 
will carry 1". spindles. 

There is more Catarrh la tin- tectto* "t the e.'i.i.tr. than all other diseases put t.._,i ..-..„ I 
iiDtit the last few vears was sum  1 t>. IN- ta- 

t'.r a ureai  niant rears doctors pro- 
"•"""'/"I nn i.- . prescribed local 1 mil bj c.ii.iaiiii, faifinx locure mil. 

'     treatment,   pronounced    u     ural.le. 
-'•ict'ec has proven catarrh to bea eonstuutlon- 

e. and ilicrefoie resnurei constitutional 
ireinii, „t    Hall's Catarrh i ure. n tfartnreil 
'•'   VA   • '""■■'  *Co„  I  I.'.lll    ,!„•   , 
•>t.-ntiiti..iial ciiicnn tl larket.   M   ia taken 

iniemally in ilosfslroai it. dloiia tos   leaapoon- 
fill.    II   acts   .lir.el.y  on |he 1,1,..I ate - 
-line,-..i He- system.   They offer one I Ire i 
dollars tor any case it failed to can   Send hir 
circulars and lesi .-,i-       \.i it. -. 
  K.J.CHBVKY .v    •■ .1   I. |n O, OaT-Solii I>, iimcsu.u.TS'. 

I.nsol ■ ihc I.-I  uedirli 
'ii.iiieiiii it in plane Bhildren. 

( Castor oil. 

Ex-Speaker Crisp has written a let- 
ter to the Democrats of the  third con- 

YES, 
It would seem from the 

amount of SEED OATS we 
are selling that Guilford 

County farmers tire prepar- 

ing for a big crop. Come 

along. We've got plenty of 

them anil of the best kind, 

both Black anil White. 

J.W. Scott &Co. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Fine Stationery, Plain Note Paper, 
Pencils,  Ink,  Bill  Paper,  Blank 

Hooks. Almanack's, Tablet Pi- 
per.  Paper Files, (Shannon. 
Chicago,   Favorite,   etc.) 
and supplies of all kind 

kept   in   H   lirst   class 
Hook  Store,  it will 
pay   you   to   see 
out well select- 

ed    stock. 

MAN. HORSE AND COW. 

I have in slock a car load of nice 
Oats, car load of Cotton Seed Meal. 
Cotton Bull, Bran and Ship Stuff. 
Large lot New York Seed Potatoes. 
Clover, Timothy and Grass Seed. 

If you will try a gallon of my 26- 
cenl Molasses, you will use it all 
the time. 

Ajas Colfee, 1-pound package, 
20  cents.    This colfee is all O. K. 

I want to buy a large lot of Corn, 
Country Hncon, Chickens, dec. 

6. W. DENNY. 
Ill EAST MARKET STREET. 

BIG LOT 

SPRING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED! 

You mtlte » mistake when you think 
one store •"•Ms gooda just M cheap aa 
another. Take :i hir of advi<*e and 
compare our prices «»n aboes nod dry 
goods will, [lie priit-t you pay al other 
places. We can sell <>heai> because we 
pay caafa   for every cent's  worth  «»• 
«;oofls we UMV an«l hecniise our store 
expenses are very light. Home .'•"<! 
see us. We aranl your trade and will 
treat yon right. 

THICKER \ BROCKMANN. 

Drop in ami lei us show you the latest Spring Styles for 1896. 

We have a hit of Overcoats. Winter Suits ami Wool Underwear thai 

wc want to close out at less than cost, to make room for Spring Goods. 

If you will come in and let us fit you up, will make the price to suit you. 

Don't fail to sec the big line of Suits on our bargain counter before 

your size is sold. If you do it will be your lorn, We mean business, 
and the goods are going to lie sold. 

Wry respectfully, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
•""a «' 

SOI Til  ELM  ST., 

ii.-i—. iitit. 

GRKKNRISORO,  N. i 

We Have Added to Our Immense Stock 
<»f Burgles, < :n 
Cart*. llMMi'r- 

ogr*» spring 
Vafiona. ttr 

Syracuse Ci lit: Plows, Corn I 
Guano Distributers! Etc. 

eilers, 

0ST*Have you seen our $3 50 Saddle-    We want everybody to call on us. 

Respectfully, 

sWaWaiatafr  & MATTHEWS. 
No. :i:t; South Kim Street, (ireenshoro, \. C. 

Greensboro Clothing Co., 
300   South   Elm   Btroot. 

The Greensboro Clothing Co. having purchased the entire stock 
of f'lothing, flats and Gents' Furnishings of the late lirm of 
Moore A- McKen/.ie, are now prepared to sell Winter Clothing 
at prices that cannot lie competed on this market. faV Two 
hundred Suits in Children's and Youth's sizes. A few nice- 
Overcoats regardless of value. 

GREENSBORO   CLOTHING  CO. 

To Our Friends 
Ami the public generally w.- extend a cordial invil ilion to \i-it 
our store when in the eity and i xamine our large and well se- 
lected stock of Dress Goods, Panl Goods, Sheetinits, I nder 
wear, Ac. Leaksville .leans and Woolen Itlankets always in 
stock. We have a JOB LOT of Cl-aks, oou>! I M)W, which 
we are selling cheap. Vou •■mi buy a nice i loak from ti.liH 
up.    It will pay you to  see   them.    Thej   an    a   Irg   hat    i 

Shoes!  Shoes! 
Our   stock   is  complete.    We   han        ■     rything from a Kino 
shoe down io a cheap Brogan.    Kxc  isive agents for the  et i 
hrated    Randolph   shoe—every   pair   Bold   with   a   guarantee. 
(nine and see us and be convinced that we will sell you tbi 
goods for the least money. 

Yours Respectfully, 

|. M. HENDRIX cV CO., 
221 SOUTH  ELM  .» 1 GREENSBORO, N. C. 

i HAS.   i: M  •   >•   >  I !   I   . 

Salesmen: Joe Causey, W. H. Rees. Moore S HcKenzie's Old Stand. 
COTTON MILLS  and  all   Kinds  of HEAVY   EUILDINGS 

-A.   SPECIALTY . 

School   Books a  specialty. 

WHARTON BROS 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
We olfer SPECIAL BARGAINS in all lines of Heavy Winter 

Goods, Shoes, I'nderwear. Blankets, Woolen Fabrics, *C And don't 

forget that we have a full line of all kinds of Shoes for Men. Women 

antl Children.    Embroidery, Silk Hosiery and Notions. 

•« * Stationers. 

son) Oftiee. ARMFIELD, RIDGE & VICKORY. 

CONTRACTOR, 
OFFICE   209 LEWIS STREET, 

Greensboro,   :    :   N.  C. 
I have had LONG EXPERIENCE  and  can  Rive best of 

EEFEEENCES. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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Kichmond, writes Kli Perkins in 
I he N   I». Star, consists of 500 good 
nouses, 17,000 negro huts, and 400 
„,,„„„.„   factories.    A    Btebai 

.bowed me the town.    •''"'"' 
.    urea  looking at the 500 good 

..... hut  *00   tobaceo   facto,'- 
won   ,„..   .11 out.     Atl.it   whenI 
came to a large building, 1   would 

•Another  tobacco  factory, sirs 
Yea, thii i« « P!ug factory.' 

. sever mind," I said, -drive on 
• ■   .  plug go." 
further on   we  came to a very 

Utiding  an.l  a very ancient 

':'g- 
I- iliat a tobacco factory, tool 

I   ,.„..,| the darkey. 
..[Jo   -ali .  dat'i a  iiieetm'   hoUi , 

.... D»fi "bar Patrick Henry 
delivered bin great speed, 

"When?" I aeked, "when dul 
Patrick speak?"' 

"Yean and year- ago, sab. 
•What did he say-' 
-Why,   lie's   de   man  what   said. 

Give me liberty or give me death."" 

•Well, which did he get";' 
■•He got  ero bof, sab.' 

Pleasant Garden Items. 

in- II from ■'-' """ 

Mi— Florence Owens, of Liberty. 
ie ,i,e gueet of Mra. 8.T, Barber. 

Mrs. .1. W. Landreth  and   Mi's 
Jennie Hunt, of   your   city, visited 

last week. 
Two  doo«   having   hydrophobia 

were killed here ■>  few day-    .■ 
1 ley did no damage. 

Little Kate Hunt wan quite sick 
last week with measles, but is con 
( lie.lent  now. 

quarterly meeting at this place 
the  second   Saturday and  Sand a) 
in  .March. 

The little folks had a candy parly 
it Mr. K. M. Watson's last Friday 
night, which was enjoyed by those 
present. 

Mr. II. L. Coble and family have 
moved tn Pitteboro.     We  regret  to 
have them leave   us, but wish them 
abundant success in their new home 

LAI I v KnoKii 

Work on the Shops Will Begin Soon 
—The Site an Admirable One. 

BALKMW. F<». 27-Theofficial 
news thai the Southern will lo-mu 
it, new shop, here was gratifying 
,„ Balisbnrv. Mr. Baldwin ■ leltei 
set at reel all doubl in the matt; r 
Salisbury  is   indeed   lucky.   "I hi 
land on which the shops will b. 
built lies about one mile to a mill 
and a half north of the city lim I- 
on the line of the road an.1 cunsi-i- 
of about 172 acres, lying up and 
down the line a distance of 4 000 
feet It il an admirable location 
and well suited for the purpose 
Surveyors are .it work on the prop 
.rtv and the wok of building wil 
begin soon.     The shops will be up. 
it  ii   understood,   by  September, 
certainly not later than October. 
and in full operation. Salisbury 
is indeed proud of her opportunity. 

To Ferfect the Long Lea3e. 

CHARLOTTE, N. <' . Feb, 27—The 
board of directors of the North 
Carolina Railroad company mei 
here tn.day with all present except 
Gov. Holt. The main business 
transacted was the appointment o! 
a committee, consisting of  Messrs. 
Ah Minder, Allison and Maxwell, to 
i, , ve the securities, to be given 
as collateral for the payment of tin 
semiannual   interest   of   $1 In.OHO 

i eurity to be given consists ol 
I    v   jtbern    Railway    tire! 

nils  and   w ili  de   de- 
ed in the First National  bank 

nere. 

rribi for the PA I »IOT now. 

You are discharged.   I have no use for any 
one that has not sense enough to chew 

BLUE-CRAY PARADE. 
_ 

Leading Members  of the G. A. 
R. Opposed to it. 

NEW yoJUt, Feb. "JO.—An evening 
paper ays The proposed "Blue and 
Gray" parade, which was to take place 
in ibis city on July 4th next, in which 
tl,P Union and Confederate veterans 
were to take part, and which has been 
■o widely discussed by the press and 
otherwise in all parts of the country, 
will no! beheld. 

That the whole scheme for the pa- 
rade has been abandoned was made 
known to a rei-orter today by Col. A. 
(i. Dickinson,commander ol the Cou- 
I. derate Veteran Camp of this city 
and Association. 

II,, re has been a difference of opin- 
ion regarding the advisability of such, 
a parade since ii was first proposed. 
Many people in a position to judge 
intelligently "f I he results and effects 
of such a parade have  opposed it from 
the start   still the arrangements for 
it went on, until Commander-in-Cliiel 
[van N. Walker, of the Grand Army 
of the Bepublie, put bin,self on record 
i- being opposed to the  parade on the 
proposed lines. 

Commander-in-Chief Walker, in en 
interview, -aid that he had made him- 
sell familliar with the sentiments ol 
the leading Grand Army men of the 
most important cities of the country, 
and found that they were opposed to 
the pa:., te. 

Mrs. Anna ftp, wife of Ex- 
Deputy I). S. Marshal, 
Columbus. Kan., says: 

"I was delivered 

of    TWINS    m 
less than 20 min- 
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of 

PLUG 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

UPE FEW UJDUI HLU't I 
JOHN fill.I., RBCRI 

liUl 

DID NOT 3TJFFEB ATTBBWABP. 

JP&at" US "12* •*&%&& per   bwUle. 
mailed free. 
WMBI   BEGC1.1TOB   CO. ATLANTA,  GA. 

Mill AH. MKtlOCISTS. 

tONUKMStll   -i  II 

In effect on and afler Dei 

NOKTH     ll'ilM'   NO 

bear. Wllmingw.  
arrive r'uyetteville  
Leave  r'avtaleville  
Leav. rajettevllleJuneiiun 
Leave .Sanl.n'l  
I.eave Clluiav  
Anive Greensboro  
Leave tireeni.li.ir  
Uiave stokeadale  
Arrive Walnut Cove  
l.euM' Walnut (JOV.  
Leave Uui'al  Hall..  
Arrive Mt. Airy  

Notice to Taxpayers. 

r.Minty 'i'axe* '•* »ie year 1S95. 
.l.i„...-|..wn. M-mclay.        March?..:** 

l^asantGarden,       £**?£*':B>'     ..     i Thuinday, 
Friday, 
Batnraar. 
Monday. 
Tu^iny. 
Wednesday 
Thursday. 
Friday, 
Tuesday. 

SOI TH  lu»UNI». NO 

v.   t o.viViT    HI 
■ II1   ;■■ TiiiarMMiiiy 

cut*   .it   stamp*   lor 
, mtil i k of uartici    ■   • WoiM'a i''-l" " 

.   | Main 

Oebihty. 
.  tl.T..ii.'.ity , 

:i.r- DlfW 
Si . Bun 

WILKEb' GOLD MINE. 

W ! , 1: .  \,..~ 
V i • wan i L 

v.. 1 •I.. Mill ■ IllIU 1 . r,si..i '. 
Wi ■!...: »■ II lr >n,alii ,. ivetll in A '..-.I 

Liver Ills 

The largest piece of .good 
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents 

and , 
The 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you ,get of other 
high) trades for 10 cents 

s 
* 

10 
II 

is 

III 

In I! '.thin etali 
.: ivoman who was 

earl   for 
■ |»i: r on  l lie 

■ 

ris of in 

"1 ..i  one, "that 
- it   very 

with  ii 

■ 11 

'.vi- 

«iil his  inn 

N 
. - iy. ' 

iini«  Broun' 

Another Hero of the Throttle. 

Engineer T. M. Hunter, of (hi 
Air Line, is laid up ai his home in 
this ity with a hurt back. IT*u 
tiesday  as  lie *:: aleaming along 
u'l bis regular run, lie saw a colored 
child sitting on the track ahead   ol 
him.    lie reversed his engine, blea 

-tie and tried in • vei>  waj 
either t" Stop his train or frighten 
the child off the track, but it did 
nol move. Seeing that it would lie 
crushed under the wheels of the en 

Ine, Mr. Hunter ran out on his 
engine and jumped off, catching 
the child in his arms and bareh 
clearing the track before the train 
passed over the spot where thi 
child had liecti sitting. In the 
jump Mi. Hunter wrenched hi- 
hack and WHS otherwise hurl Ii 
was a heroic aet. lie endangered 
his own life to save another — 
Charlotte Observer. 

A Buildiag for Uie State University 

thin  A  year  ago  a move 
menl WHS started to ereel   s  build- 

supply the needs of an abid 
iiiit   place   for a large and increas 
ing Young Men's Christion A--" 

The cost is to be  twentj 
isand    dollars.     The   students. 

faculty   and   townspeople,   friend' 
and a few of  the  alumni  have  ai 
read)   pledged  over nine thousand 
dollars,     liver one half I his amnunl 

one from students 
from  BH'-II  a  uuilding the L'ai 

versily   as   well   as   the  Christian 
Association   will   derive   supreme 
benefit.   As such  this   movemeni 
deserves  and  will  receive the sup 
port   of   all   alumni   who hold 

dear. 

i»tii',»t the in ist  prominent l',,]»uii-l- 
iu ihe state said to a newspaper ruan 
in Kaleigh the other ilay : "I may as 
well tell you the truth.    There will be 
fu-i i Populists and  Republicans, 
:i- in ivii The Populists will have the 
naming of the Governor. The Repub- 
licans are merely pretending to quar- 
rel. The arrangement- will be amica- 
ble. Their bluster is all for show, I 
will tell you the only way in which 
the Democrats can get the Populists 
to go with them, hut the Democrats 
will never follow any such course. II 
is because they are too shortsighted 
and obstinate. The only thing which 
would induce the Populists to oo-oper- 
ate with the Democrata is for the lat- 
ter to say to them: 'We will give you 
ill theofflcee. I'm up your tlekel and 
we will endorse it." Within two years 
they could get all the Populists in line 
with them. " 

Marvelous Results. 

From a letter written by Rev. .1. 
Uunderman. of Dimondale, Mich, we 
.ire permitted to make this extract: 
'I hate no hesitation in recommend- 
ing l>r. King. Kew Discovery, as Ihe 

■ wi re almost marvelous in the 
case of my wife.   While I  was  pastor 

isness, ajcipepsla, headache,    mstt 
I   ■ u stumaeb, lr '.:•-•■" . ...e promptly 
cured bj  n       - liny do their work 

Hood's 
easily ami thorfl "^ _      I  -,» 
li.".!  alter ihnner pills.       J^l        I S 
jseenU. All druggists ■> ■ ■ ■ w» 
Prepared b) I I Hood & «'•>.. Lowell. Mass. 
The unl) Pill to take with Hood's Banaparttla, 

FARMERS! 
See Prices obtained for Tobacco raised 

exclusively with this Bracd: 

Buggies 
.A_isri3- 

"Wag-ons. 

Tho   News   Thinks   Mr.   Whit- 
tington  Has   Struck  a 

Bonanza. 
The North Wilkesboro News thinks 

Mr. .1. !.. Whittiogton's gold mine, 15 
miles from that place, will prove a, 
bonanza, li has been thought tor s 
long while thai there was gold In that 
ection, a is >me moi ths ago Mr. 

Whitlington found r. vein. He go! 
oul some of il, pui the ore in a keg 
and shipped is off to have it analyzed, 
rhe report gratifjing indeed— 
it n-.-.t>- aboul .?•-'" worth ol gold to 
the inn of ore. 

The News learns thai Mr. Whitliog- 
ton has only gone about ten feet below 
the surface and has secured a large 
quantity of ore which will be -hipped. 
The vein continues to gei broader tho 
lurtber down they go, and if it does 
not give out, a first-class mine will he 
in operation in the near future. 

The Record of remarkable cures ef- 
fected enables us Iruibfully to say thai 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only true 
blood purifier promini ntly In the pub- 
lic eye todav. 

MEMORABLE OCCASION. 

Windv'a Mi 
1». l.nlile Place, 
ii. :-. Ken-!'-. 
.Vil.-on, ille. 
v,,i eansville, 
smiHiier's Mill. 
VI, 11 v naks. 
Brown smuinit, 
in7irvl'liirr",ii' = st.'ie.«"c.liiei.lav. 
Knendship. Thurs.la.v. 
Oat ttldae. lrclay. 
-!..ke- l.ile. satimlav. 
siiiiiineillel.l, M..inlay. 
Uilladale, Tneadaj, 

KATEOV   TA \.\TIOX. -State,   il' 
f.^.,,.i- <i .-r.iiiiitv.s-.; schools l»;   t«". 

UUmerWwasUn^ special raaa THetau. 
After oomploung this law rmui.l ' ^-'" l'[ 

comivilcd, in order to BMUS with State and 
Couiiv. M rigjdljeafor ■• the law- U» eoUert ■ 
.J ,.ri,n.,iunil; taxes.   aUet BM at»hove nanie. 
ume>an<lpbu»aa .y -our ogM "If*? 
,.,i-i of lew. a-lverti^-inent aie! -aleofyoui |ii 
aonal uiopertv, town lot- HIH! rarais. 

'.. r. oMiselliillv, v.uir ol«c'lient serrant* 
'   "     .HIS. A. HOSKIHS, 

,   ., shei ill'tiuillot.l County. 

i eave alt. Airy  
Leave Uural  llall  
Arn.e Walnut Cove  
Leave H alnutCove  
Leave stokeadale  
arrive t»reen»ls»r«  
Leave Greensboro  
Leave Climax  
Leave Santor.l  
arrive Fayettcville Junction. 
arrive Kavetteville  
l.eavc PaveUeville  
Arrive Wilmington  

cats; 

NORTH   llol  ML No    l       , 
Leave BennetiaviUe  
arrive Itaxtoa  
I*a.e  Maxlou  
latave BedSprlnga  
Leave Hoi»e Mills  
\rnve Kayetleville...     

SOUTH i:ol xo  s" 
l-eavc ti.veltevillc   
Leave H"!"- Kill  
Leave Uet Bpriaga  
Arrive M.i.xton  
Leave Mitxton  
Arrive Benaettsville  
NOKTH  BolNll.NO.li..    M 

CBrV SIM.,', 
Leave K;tiu«cui  
Leave climax  
arrive Greenal -.r  
Leave Greeaalioro  
Leave si-.kes.iaie   
Arrive Ma liaon  
SOUTH  B .LN1'. No   IS.    M 

CUT MMUV. 

I^eave M.i.li- n  
Leave Su>ke*<lalr  
Arrive GI een-lHn  
I^aie   Grei-'iisl-.n.  
Leave Climax  
Arrive. Kain-elir  

NllBTH  III.I XL I OS! 

at lavetteville wltli lbs Atlai 
all points North an.l  K:i-t. St - 
Beaooard AT  Line, at Gri 
Soncaern Railway Company, ai   M 
with the Noifolk A Western l:. i:   ' 
Salem. 

SiUTM BOOMS > "XXI 
at Walnut love with Ihe Nor] 
B. for Roanofce and points x 
IO..-II.lM.ro with the   -...nthim   I. 
Saay for  UalciKh. Biclwaon.l       I 

orth ami Bast, at Fayi Uevtlle 
ii,-1 ,.H-t Line l'.r all point- - 
with the seaboard Aii Line n.i t ■ 
lama ami nil  points South  an.l  >■■ 
Wllll.litirton   Wllh    the   Seae.-.i-t    IE 
WnghUVille :ni<l Ocean View 

.1. w. niv.- ui i 
w. K. KVI.K.—General Ps 

%* 

WAKEFIELDS' 
 Are Car-Load liuyers of  

The Old Hickory Farrxx "Wagons 
 Anil Agents for the Celebrated  

J. I. Nissen Round Hound Wagons 
vORINOCw, 
•TOBACCO' GUANO 

BATTI IKORO, N. I  . 
.i.in  \\ i- ... 

F. S. Roysti r, 
1)1 iR SIR :- You can hook 

me lor i.o tons Orinoco Gua- j 
no for lohacc .. 1 can buy 

guanos lor -- money but I 
want Orinoco. I will order 

gome -"tit to Hi!ileboro, and 
nee lo Enllelilanil Whit- 

skert for my dltTerenl ; 
yiiiirs, 

■ I.    li.   1*1111.1.1 l>. 

II North 

F.S.ROYSTER CUAN0 CO. | 
j TRRBORO. N C. & NORFOLK Va- 

C. A. BRAY, Agent, 
BANNER WAREHOUSE, 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 

Presentation of a Flag to New 
Berne. 

Ni •-.   Bi USE,  N. C   Feb. 27.—The 
city ol  Ben ■   -    •    . snd   hat ing de- 

aed   '."  pnssenl   lier   namesake, 
Ne« Berne, with a superb Bernese flag, 
ilirectii.il \. is •_ ven the Swiss Minister 
to this country by  bis goveri menl to 
make   Ibe  presentation,  which   ibal 
gentleman—Mr, I'loda—dscided  I i do 

r 

pose.   The presi ide  I 
uighi at ii i lo Mayoi   t 

.— ■    j tin mn ei.l. 
Tl o Ni;: istcr ;     no "- 

i       ,   : resenlatlon,  and  was 
bappil}  rt y. the  Mayor, 
and P. H. II llelier. w hen the ig 
u i- unfurled deafe i - applause snd 
iheers .: , itiveu  .\ I ti a  hear*) 

I will  bj  ihe in ineiise  Ihroi 
spectators. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
- • i 

For Bargains 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY, 
Kind's. «|iiinlni|il<' and ster- 

ling silverware. 
—00   TO— 

sterling Novelty (iooils a specialty. 

hard   I 

ol  Ihe Baptist Church at Hives .1  
tion she was brought down with I'ueu- 
int.nia -in-, ceiling l.a Qrippe. Terri- 
ble paroxysms ol coughing would In si 
hours   with   little interruption ami it 
- I   a-   it   -hi ulil   noi   survive 
Ihcm.      A     Iri.inl    r nniiieiiili.l     l>r. 
King's \e«  Discovery; it  was quick 

.i. ttn" II • lit out."!'" '" ""rk snd highly satlsfaclorj   n 
r.-iiit-l'hal ,.,,,,!,.,   free   at   ,  .   K 

■ 

II..11..11 
- /<■ .".ii,- 

111   i \ 

,v i ..'.  I in 
and 11.00. 

U Si..re. 

FUNK II WAGNALLS' 

Standard Dictionary 
. ■ ■ 

i ,  S s, the 

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
It is the Latest and Most Complete 

ii-..' I.M65 v»..ri-. man} tbniuiui<l moi* 
limn mi) uii ■ - ever iiulilinhoil. 
More limn   FWOeOOO  »-r.   pxpemleil  in   il> 

-■■ ra i -  mil Editors were 
■ i in n- inviiiii ntion. 

Its Definitions are Clear and Exact 
II   . .-. < i New "i »rlt Slate Noruial 

ni 
■ 

J'H'lliTt', . mi.- 
.-t    X: 

•In 

Its F.tymolocies are Sound. 
TtK-j, XkU ■ i ■ i,.|,..| by f 
luniic Monthly, I -—r- -i . in-- \\,\, 
». i/eiic,   \. iiilim.   - iti'iat    s i i   i 

i       i   ■ ■   ■   ■ ilient. 

It is -.\ Government Authority. 
nil  ilir ileimrtineiib , 

-i it. -  t...i.-u.;iit nl  :,i v* ;,-i „ 
I    ...   ■ ... 1.„,,,., 

Tin; PBABL   HIU.    I'AKKHI   ForsTAiK 
I'KSS sre thu bei-t. 

WANTED. 
15,000 

REEDS! 
8 -to lO feet loxt.gr;, 

GREENSBORO 
SEED AND PLANT CO. 

228 South Kim - 

"("an you furnial 

^3B .AMAfOsV 

V!EI.C ! ? DY PH>STCUJ.*. 

O-olci Sp?otaolesat Prices 
t li at defy Compet i tiori. 

Miv-W        m 

■ 

1 

notbrr      ol 
. ■ 

. il |.  sni-ten*  iIn -m..-. 
. 

«ill if   '   ■ 

They desire to especially oal. your attention i<. tbe recenl purchase 
fa CAB  LOAD OF  BUGGIES, with  and  without  top,  PHAETONS 

and SURREYS.    These vehicles were bought at  the old price, and we 
propose giving our customers  tbe benefit of the low price.    We invite 
you to call and examine befote buying. 

WAKBFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE! 
TOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, 

GnEENBBOnO,   INT.   C. 

I   II . ..; 

..I   ll,i 
llKh.ll 

it   Hi. 

■ Idere. 

To Physicians in Regular Practice 

Will be sen) Irn- !iy mail a sample 
bottle ..f Dr. Edson's Aseptolin, im- 

Inewlj   discovered   treatment   for 
consumption, etc,   together   wiili j 

.,    ,is frro. Dr. Edson's paper, reprinted   lr,.,„  . 
Ihe New York  Medical   Record  ..f 
IV'inrirv 6, 1896    Those who ba< i 

i patients suffering from  consump 
>--  ti"" *re argued to test this remedy 

Ie   Kone but   pbvsicians can   use   it 
■    \i.lr.ss  Equitable Chemical C, 

Ke.de St, New York. 

I r.   . .i nil .li-|.,il...l i  

It is Adopt Pel in tho Piblic Schools 
i.l Ni'w Y..rt i        ii. ,„., 

ue P. it,.,iu :   * :1 ua 
I.U" III Inn.n.- f..., ii-   i.. :i  ...n... i   ii-,- , 

I.IM-I ■ ; 
,-.... i-^l.t 

.... i,... . 
■      .i . 

li is t!.e Most Highly Con.mended. 
St-ii'l .... 

... i 

. n .... 
n i....l.ii. .1  11 II...  i.% 

.. Hie ^... t ui   .. r-..:i- -. an 
I  I  -   :   Il 

I 
S'lmiri   '. 

1        ' '■ PhC   in,': .1-   01   i   , 
.   ■     i     a.i 

' n.lanl 
■ 

'• ■ -I he Slan.lanl 
h in Ihe  ..n  ..f j.nl.h. ;i- : ■ '. Il l ■ actor,   i II 1 ti...-i 

. ili..||..nurj yel |-rint.■.!.*' 
1        -' II <■ ...it.   .  l .,i.,|.,i,. 

■!.-■     'ii...- ionni v Bhonl.l !.<■ the 
i. "Ie ..i   U'i ir; \t... r m.... I i* ihi i  ■ 
"I liternrj I . . an.l." 

ii 

'.   Engineer Dodda Murderer Meets a 

. I  IMII. 

■ 

...  a petition I ir 
.  '- 

■  . 

:   . ■ -:  i   ren 

I.  I. ['resident. 
I.. X. I Sec etary. 

i! ..ti;....! todouble 
the  ■ the Tbomasvillc ur- 

sge. j 

Just Doom. 
I'l m:-iumi. Va., Fell. 17. At 

Halifax, N. (', to-night, Henry 
Dowden, a ne^ro on trial there for 
killing Engineer If. M. Dodd, ol 
Portsmouth, \'a., at Weldon, on 
Saturday lust, was convicted of 
murder in the first degree, and was 
sentenced to he hanged on the 17ih 

sir» oo 
18 oo 
32 OO 

I'll I <'■>*: 
li, i ...i 

SI 8 OO 

  
,■ '.I .        '   !     .. H     .'.'I    -.:..! ii.tuin lo 

Funk 4 Wagnalls Co.,   30 Lafayette PI 
rl|.ll,e i ir.-iiliu - -.-lit ,m applli 

aaa      CSjIihantirt KHBII.S i.i.m.... I BvaaS. 

I 

M.ii-..,...,,. 
II   I   ■ 

■ .  .... 
... IM.II ,'.    llesul ' 

■itii.-t Vin.t. 

ROBBERS    LYNCHED, 

They Wcro llanqea to a Tcle- 
graph Polo. 

I"..      '.. ■. ■ i-.   Feb.  27.—A 
i  Falls  i.i ik   the   t»'> 

. r- [.-..in  the 
and hi 
in front of the bank  I bey tried to rol>. 

.-    •._•  the 

call to Ai 
left, the men in charge    . ..:; f-ns, who 

Hi lo the 
mob.    li was I   •■ first nili  ition of Ihe 
angry citize lesperadoes 
in iho pul i e, but I 

rr    llj la 
ene of I 

i telegraph 
■   N . mger i .•    • 

■  r. »he eab n ■   • ""■■' 
mey. 

Do&'t Tobacco Spit or Smoke  Your 

It. |.Hiring 

' .   . . 
I'nx'i.viaz    lo   Jlril-r. 

MOTTI »   In. *l< 
;i II.I   Mm :. I I    I *r« 

lots 
.III-., 

109 

:rsr. j. SILEE, 
Lust  Market St.. Greensboro. 

"Bi. jht 
J* 

costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show- 
conclusively that the use of 

.< Kainit' 

CAVEATS. 
TRADE   M&RK3. 

DESICM PATENTS. 
COPYHIOHTS. 

Forlnf.tmiatl..nrir I rn* 
alfxs « CO- ■    ■ •'• N«" .' 

oi,i...t btirPM.i f..r securlnn I il 
l ran |..n.iii lakenoul I 
Ui." |iut»l!..- by nBOtiG, . IVI I. ' 

gtimOfa gmwiran 
I-s.rp''"! rlrcotatlftn of any wli-nti:'■■ ; 
world.    SpteiMlldl* Ulnttntod. 
man shoubl 1* witbuui li.    \\>- tl 
\.':ir; $l.'"tlx monthi-.    AddW   * 
VLin.iMii.K-, SSI BnMMlwajr, N«w i 

core anj Sow or Inflani 
witboatrecar lios   • 

^AJM^K/ 

,,N^EQJALrpHCAl>^ 

will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

Our pamphlcti arr B« itdTCni ing dp J«n b<v.m- ■ 
1f.Kspcu.il I- :l:ii- r>. In- .if DHH " « * <■■, 'onUlll- 
init the IC Hill I '' WtCM eMmri—W >• ''"'■ ''l,e- 
Every cotton farm-, lb Did n»« .. - pj 1 hey «ifl 
wiit irccUr iLt:..-Viii^. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 NJS^.1 J St., Nrw % "'»- 

— I I  Kl-  - 

SoreBs ""-K ' hafca. iit«li«.  H . - v i.ralgia,Kho.iinaiisiii, 
Internal   «i"i   Kxl*rn»i    i 

Csitirrb, l.o. ;ih.-.-I i .J.I.( or- -.< hi 
blalnA. <:ii:i|.| i.i   Hat 

skin ami tvcalp di i 
«*-< ii      M wnlM  per boa,    I* 

imUalion. WorMlehj l>ru^-i-t-..- 
ort«nt by ma'l on receipt <-f price. 

RORB-I-CURE i <».. GREKSSlM»RO, S 

i l 

Life Away 
■ i 

\     ;.   , 
ni rvei. 

Hie        Ui     pniwin.  make-   wen] 
i im 'trenjrtb.  ■ i ihon I.    . a 

nil, no nan" i»l ri-k, :i^ No-To-ftai 
„MI III   -..II .\ Far   - iwH - K. Iloln-ti 

nii<l«>rii irn: rantee h»enre«* nKHiev  mlnmle'l. 
I.    ...... CO., N"-w 

TV    i ti-iy 

Major McCkimmy Killed. 

HAVE 

YOU 

Broensboro faries1™ 
TO <i 11 EENHIIOnO, >. <'. 

Wu uisi.TOK. I'I'.'. 2(5 — M ir G. W. 
McC'lainmy, ■■! Scott's lliii. Pander 

• Hitly killed yesterday 
:i!t* ni....II l»y ili,' bursting of the tmil'.r 
nf an ri. .'■..• "" I - plantation, i lie 
negro  fireman,  Alfred Spellman. wa* 
...       :     Major Mel lauimy was an 

.   i      fed    .' .■     rmy     Ho! 
was elected representative in Congre-s    T-.l-ii-i       A        VmiriiT 
l.y Hi.- I'. .-nils  in   ISN6 and served IOUX1X1     Xi.-       lUUilg. 
two ii rms. i - -  —-   

I have a large surplus nf tlio Bnesl 
late Apple 'fries nf tho very linosi va- 
rieties for tlie spring ir:t.le of ''Mi. 
'ii.i.-i' trees are iir>i class In every 
respect. This is a chance to g'1' ""-' 
very linesi varieties :it li reduced price. 
I also have a very choice lot >.f Poland 
China Pigs, entitled to registration, al 
reasonable prices, 

PAY 

attcnticm   to   the 
that your chars 
read in  the  lim 
you  wear ?     Y 
•rear  a   plain   - 
clothes   hut ii   BI 

by clean, well launili 
ed   Shirt,   Collar  ai 
Cuffs, von are marke 
as neat ami refined 

We furnish thi 
best work, at the  low 
est possible pri.-. B 

A trial order - 
ed,   and    satit 
guaruliteeil. 

, Steam ,•, I 
K. A. MILLER, 

BFOL 

This   House   leads  Greensboro  in   good   accommodations anil big 
prices.    We appreeiate your trade and will be glad to see you  every 

your tobacco at tlie Banner. Your  friend*. time with 

SMITH. BLACKBURN & CO. 

-    J". JE3L. 23 

l\ 
& Marble 

EESE, 
Dealer in all kinds of- 

Bncklen'8 Arnica Salve. 

'I'lie Besl Salve in the *.\ <>r. i for Cuts 
Bruisi -. Son •. I'lcers, Sail Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, C'l pped lland». 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Kru;>- 
tions, and posit rely cures Piles, or no 
pay required, li Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by C K. Ilollon. 

North Carolina Postmasters 
firmed. 

Con- 

and : Granite 
rt klehrstrr. I »|ll.h   ItlaHon.l  KrsnJ. ' tUHfrn ^^m   ^r^^M 

ENNYROYAL PILLS  TX/T   OITTJMEITTR 
of March next. /l'.C-;iii"" •   *   s' * ^>k\ 

fr'Ss^fliR Kadi -.'AW .   .- c\ —v-i ■issi.i-\y 
LMI week National  .iHnka look out     n *•%!"• •«,'«- /"- '""::  ■ * 

,..l  lltl 1   ..!.,..i...'    „  ..... ..If fn ■ -riHr>. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—The son- 
ate to-day confirmed the following 
Dominations    of    North    Carolina] 
postmaster*: \V. K. Blare hall. Gas-1 
tonia; J. A. Little, Wadesboro; W. j 
N. Pritchard, Chapel   lliii; W. I>.; 

Ouster. Kavetteville. 

Boiled Peas Excellent. 
\i    BDCienl   -ti.ry.  1« !l-  of  tWO tiiif..ruiu:ilf- 

wii-i weieFondi'i -i Ui iu:tk.:i km$ uilgrimaKe 
wiiii peaa in ihelr ulnie*    Toe roci  •>! one ol 
tliem, at ttie en<1 .>i n. iuurnr;  wire t«rribl; 

• ill ;n '-   \>* to   DfM 

Mortgage Sale. 
'    \w iirluoof a inortRafir«lnj*l civrn  in  «. l». 

~; ■     Wa'ler  Mri^an.  «i»u-i   Nov.*. I«U. 
an.) r.. ■ rie i in Ifawik •-:. !»*«• i. at theoAlftt <»r 

, in-- laVsiMei nl i'-'-i- • i (auiTfonl ronnlT, N. < .. 
■ ibo nniien.icne.1 u ill -.-il on 

MONDAY, MARCH  9,  1896. 
[al  II nVlork M . at th*' court DOOM il«->r In 
! urccQKlKiro, N. ( ..:ir puldlr nootion to the bigh- 

i-L ...|.i.. ioi ■ ;i-h. tbe (ollowiaK iteHcrtlieil real 
estate: 

lb . nnloj; .-it :i «toae« HeUanlelN corner on 
Selison's iinr. thenoe north M itolan (■> ■ utooe. 
thenc*] ttooth *fi degreea eaat at poles ton utooe, 
thence sooth •">> i»ole« to a Blone, Ibenec south M& 

-w.-t..., poles to the Ltegiuiage oontaf a- 
,.■-■- more or less. 

iin- Iau<l i- situate in JetTerson township snU 
tin- IHTII ~.I|>I under ■ seeoii*! mortcaae snbjert 
lomyroonaTiR* W. II. U< \.v. w. 

ItottgasM. 
n.:- nthriajof February . I8N. 

Hi 

additional circulation to the amount or 
)l,529T053and since January 1st theap- 
|ilicatii>ui> have amounted to$15,082,750. 

, • t. t ti ir • i 
■lirii, r r..r r«.a. 

mnlfH o .\I-.II-. ... -.in*...-, 
I'hllBdk..   I'i.   , 

Headltonee. Tablets, Bustle Monumentn. Vases, CliH.rs, Setteeo, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kiti'ls of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

■i  the  r. ,i ...ii   he 
.11       ttliV 

biMren  make the 
- trunk- 

BAST MARKET ST., GKKKNSBORO, N. C. 

linn in thi 
replie-1, -I  b. , 
■   n 

■« 

I only ni their   ■ over, 
vha ....:■, mre.   11[-. 
Pier* ■" v' il ■■•■> i■■■■■  ■ "iv  - potent to 
i-uri .I'--;., j.-i.i. -i'.\. r ri.;ir Iniiii." -I,I.I i e 

] .in-!  kiu.iiv-i truublcn arisina iroui   the   tatne 
i nottree 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
By virtue of the authority vested in me a» 

administrator, IK'HIH ilnly appointed ami uuali. 
■»•-■ ■ a- suoh, of the estate "f the late w, ft". 
Voung, I herebj oSer for sale One Plantation 
containingSM r..-i<'-i'f land with all bnildings 
thereon neeesnary for Farm contort ami re- 
quirement*, the name being eouparatlvsly new. 
* ii i rarra la loeated si\ miles r-mth unit of the 
i it] ol lireesaboro,   Apply to 

It W. It. YOUNG, Ailm't. 

^.s ER 

TICKETS 
OHIO, INDIANA, 11X11.0 

WISCONSIN, 

MISSOURI, KANSAS 
NEBRASKA, COLORAD 

ARKANSAS, CALIFORfiii 

«. TEXAS, * 

NOTICE. 
I WAST every man and woman In Iho TTnltwl 

States inter, -led ID tbe Opinm and Whinny 
hahita to have one of my book, on these dis* 
i.-.--.     Address It.  M.  Woolley, Allanu, Oa 

o\ 3K,and oLe will be 6eut juoxrec. 

IHE WSST, maiH-wst.: 
FIRST CLASS.  SECOND Cl 

AND EMIGRANT T: 

 THE BEST ROUTE TO Tr 
NORTH AND EAS 

PUUMAH ViSTIBUUD COACHES 
SLEIPIHC y-- 

SEE THAT YOUR TICKFT-. Rf 

MRFOU^ WESTERN F 
CHEAPEST, BEST *NO Quit * 

Write i<»r Rati I  Mai« 
pamphttMs, tosny Stsl 

VN. «. BEVIU. ALLfN  HUH. 
Gra'l fsHHSSW tS*.      "''■ '"■-'"'"  '* 

asassai.»».        tw i ■■■ - 



SUPPLEMENT TO GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 

B THE LEAD 
Rebruary Tobacco Sales at the 

BANNER WAREHOUSE, 
GREEINSBORO, IN. C 

This house leads the procession in quantity, quality and big averages. While we do not 
claim, as our neighbors have, to sell SEVERAL HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS MORE 
TOBACCO THAN ALL THE TOWN, we do claim, and our hooks will show, that we not 
only soil, but buy as much tobacco as any other Warehouse in Greensboro, and that we have 
made BY FAR the HIGHEST AVERAGE SALES. 

Below we give a few of our February sales so the public may see and know for them- 
selves that the Banner Warehouse is willing to prove her works by her prices. 

NEAL & ALLEN, Doss A RICHARDS,                      H. W. LAMBETH.                       D. B. McCOLLUM, 
Rockinjrham County Surrey County.                          Guilford County. .                   Rockingham County. 

mil.    -.t       II««I     si, i fM 5661b8. at.. .*23 5()' *133 01 112 lbs. at... .$11 00   $ 12 32 67 lbs. at... .$1K 00       $12 06 
64 lbs. at.... *18 50     §10 SB -,.    ..             23 50        17 86 114    •■      ....12 75        14 53 25    -      ....2000           500 
;„.  ..     '"r,-;K1      -;«    1112 •■    ...2:150     3* 07   154 ••    ....2000     30 HO   48 ••    ....1500       720 
7-    ..      "    ' 7.', -,,, -. tlo 240   - ...23 50       5H40 212   -      ....2100       44 52 73   •• ....2800 2044 
..;    ..      "•• .,".',. .:...". 566    •• ...  1000       5660 114    ••      .... 29 00       3306 132    " .... 25 00 3300 

.7*    ..      "" r... ... '- ... 135    •• ...  14 00        18 90 54   " ....  16 50 8 91 
..,;    ..       ■■" «™ ',;,.,                                                                    706 lbs. for *135 23 70"     30 00 2100 

.... i. <wu |?45 )bs for isso H4           Average     19 15 150  " ....  20 00 30 00 
m lbs. for $99 19          Average 18 38 p , WAYNICK. 30 " "00 5 10 

Average  23 17               B.H.PAYNE, Guilford County. lfi " ••■3600 560 
A C. ALLEN                             Alamance County. 55lbs. at.. ..$11 50     $6 32 38" ....2000 760 

l^Kkn^,      n,„,v 661b8.at...$13 00   $8 58 30"      ....14 00         4 20 25" ...2500 6 26 Roekmgnam County.                       „            •                  a OK 41    •«      ....2500        1025 110" ...1800 1980 
130 lbs. at.,..$20 IK.    $26 00 «                    ™              » f 10l.    ..      ....22 00       22 44 32" ....2060 666 

~«   "      ....34 00       25 84 "                    » ;          \\   l\\ 87    »       ....25 00         9 25                                         
HI-'     ■• •'■' (10 "•' 44        •'••» ...   41   HO        Zl    i.>        -.,     .. ... Iin ... on 

76   -      '""  26 00       19 76 56    "        .     15 00        8 40 _I°            " "  19 °°      if_f?    8™ lbs for U88 52 
7"   -      ....4100       2870 55    ••      ...1325        7 28    835 lbs. for $65 76            Average       2166 
;    ,      .                        r ~                                                   Average   19 63 W. W. SHIELDS, 

l"4 lbs- for |12J '\    *» »». for 165 .11 (}uUfonl county. 
Average  2, 08            Average   20 22 »; FALLEN 145 lbs. at... .$16 00   $23 20 
w u DAiipuunv Kockingham tounty. , .   . 
W. H. ROBERSON, W  B. WF.ATHKRLY. h7 „,s. at.      $10 7r,      j 9 35 266              ....   16 00     42 56 
Alamance County. Guilford County. „•.   ..             jj QQ        g JO    —                                

60 lbs. at $1H (X)     $10 80     124 lbs. at $10 2S      $12 71 13a    ..                ,, 7-        12 96    41' ">s- for 165 76 
51 ••        25(H)       12 75      50   "          II 75         5 8< n,;    ..            '  jj 00       f< 7t;            Average    16 00 
-"    "       ....3I0O          9 18 81    ••       ....34 00        27 54 m    ..       ".".a* 00        33 80 r    .    pHOOMV 
56   -      ....13 25         7 42 7K   ••      ....IK 00       14 04 100   ..               •,-. (K)       ,r. AA C. A. (.ROOMh, 
61 ••       ....   15 00          9  15 120    "       ....   13 00         15 00 ,..H    ..       '"*aa50        <tfl OR Guilford County. 
52 -      ....25 IK.       13 00 65    " "39 00       25 35 293 lbs. at  .    $27 50    $80 57 
24 "          29 (X.          6 96     153 lbs. ut $75 76 sy    ..                 .>0 50        u 89    358    "           12 00      42 90 

Average   17 00       133    "          19 00     25 27 
331 lbs. for $69 26 TAYLOR & McLEAN           900 lbs. for $180 82 220    "      ...3000     6600 

Av",i,f-'"   "' °° 'Guilford  County. " '                   Average     20 03                                           
LAMBETH & SLADE, 30lbs. at.. ..$13 00       $3 90 L. M. PAKRINGTON.           1004 lbs. for $214 80 

Caswell County. 26    "      ....30 00         7 80 Guilford County.                          Average     2139 
184 lbs. at... .$13 00    $23 92 -7    "      ••■•-'4 00         0 4K 64 lbs. at....$11 50    $   7 36 J. B. DAWSON, 
llH    "      ■•••14 75        17 40 *J     •      ..30 00         4 40 18    ••      ....22 00         3 96 Rockingbam County. 
135            .....6 50 22 27 52                    Too        *! 2 !g «      ""SB         ^ 308 lbs. at/\  $15 00 $46 20 
20    -       ....30 00 6 00 -'              ....—00           BUS 152 ....2;> 00        3K (X)                „ T 

81     "       ...23 50 19 03      — „     ,                            "  203 "       ....2500        5075 "J    „       ■"•" It ° 
,-,,•,    ..                 ,.  7r, ......     214 lbs. for *50 06 —                                        224                 34 00 76 16 

....   un -JUI            Avenge  23 40 --0 ,bs f()r |182 h4 123    "      .... 28 00 34 44 
094 lbs. for $1110;; c  K A- i)   \\1-KIY Average     24 15    158    "      ....2260     3555 

Average 16 08 (    ). * ' \ ,'• T    P1YNE """"'    "      " 16 M      K,i M 
Guilford County. ... IAY.NK,     

A. H. BRAGG, 15 j|lS .„     j,,, 2r, $ 5 Oil             Alamance County.              i.-,3(i lbs. for $320 37 
Durham County. 230    " 16 50 37 95 75 lbs. at. .  $ 9 00    $6 75             Average     20 85 

25 lbs. at.... $13 75 $3 48 150 •• ...2300 3450 62 " ... 1500 930 (.rnD/-P Dnontunv 
19 ...14 75 7 22 23» .23 50 5 40 58" ...2050 1188 OEORGE ROBINSON. 
51    -       ...24 50 12 49       52    •• .25 00 13 00 24    "       ...2000         480 R-x-kingham County. 
,',' :; ■■■■*" "50 ,42 .. gg -,, :!, 95 48 „ 2050 984 328 lbs. at.. ..$16 00 $5248 
"  ;l  "" 29 4:. -,. .. .,,.... -. „ , ., 121    -       ....17 50 2117 

•"'" - ■■••2  1140 29°0 20 30 76 ... 34 00 26 50 ,-8   ..              ]8 w ^ w 
47 ■• ...   16 50 7 75 '2 •• ^ ••» 2 82 20 " 4,00 9 40 15(J   ..               ,- r() 4> 
35 •• ....15 00 5 25 _^ " 17 50 14 00 47 " ...1500 705 ,-    ..      .... 1000 1770 

125 lbs. for $94 49    804 lbs. for      $164 98     109 lbs. for $84 53    940 lbs. for $163 4K 
Average  22 23 Average     20 52 Average   20 67 Average  17 40 

February average on all sold, including green tips and scraps, $7.20. Our best drummer 
is hard work, good accommodation and highest price Cor your tobacco. 

Your friends, 

Stoneft Reid, Printers, Greensboro. SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO. 
Prices on the Greensboro market continue high ami firm. 




